
ee#-1 NSURANCE CHIRONICLE.
37th Year.-No. Il. TORONTO, ONT., FRIOAY. SE-PTEMBE-R 11, 1903. { $2 A YJR

Flour M4ils.[
We build Flour Milis, Oat Meai
Mills, Corn or other Cereal
Mills, frorn basernent to attiC,
and can furnish the power plant
as weil. - Write and ask
about t he GYRATOR
SYSTEM of Mvilling. Let
us know your needs in the mniii
line and we wiii furnish you
plans and estimnates.

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
Company~, Limited, AT

WO blak. Whevlok Engin, Ideal Hîgh
Speed Engn. Ga, and <aorcEgns ulr.
Pumps. Water WVhcds, ForMi ahnrOt
meai ýMi1i MachinerWl vaos Emrn-
Ch'pr, aox ~rn Mact- ry Shi
Rira SpiSt 110es, hn Pulicys, Shafting.
Han g r.Friction Clutch Coup1inga, 1Friction
CIut.h Puiieys. Safes. Vauits and zaui Doorb.

3mAe

TO THE TRADE.
BoPtomber 110l.

4 Specialties
in Black Silks-
Paillette, Merveilleux,
Peauýde-soje and Taffta,
that can be retaiied at

1 Dollar.
FUh1ig Letter Orders a SpeeWaty.

JOUI MMDOAD X COMPANY
Wellingtn and FrPontSts IL. Toronto.i

seIIIRD-
for

Horrocksos, Grewdson & Cel
MANCHESTER,

Long Clotha,

Montreal. Toronto.

Engintwera
Brjdermakers
and Steel
Shipbulderav

Toronto, M Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Colilra
ansd

Maaufactured by

The WIIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
AIiTRUR 8. LE£,

Ptelidont.
A. BIUDIT LE£, ý

Vie-Pros. ad Troaurw.

Bar lio, Pipe,
3160110 Chai,,,
Bolier T-ubes,
Riveta, Nva!.,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TORO N TO
-Y

COMPANtY



H-E MIONE' R>y I1i\

BANKla Iuoorpoeated lqÂ".0

MONTREAL Rtâ'2ez
MONTREAL

Board of Dîreotoru
RT. Bol;. LoRD) SmTRÂTIwOXA NI) MOUNT~ RoyAL. G.O.M.G., Present.HON. G. A- l>IXOD IePresldeut.A. T. P=trr, IL KB. SÙ,BiI1B Eu f Willam C. Macdonald.IL.B. Auge . notn. RobI. MaK. K .Rad, Esq. Jamez Rose. Ibéi.

K, S. eLoUtgmk, GealMngr
A. MÂonAiMZ4et hniIspectai .s -upr of brathe

BRiANCHES IN CANADA. MOTRiEAàu-H. V. Meredith, Maa~Outarlo ORtRIê.COS Man100 Uitoba~ aont. l -- c Motram Winnipeg Mani.
Bellevlle praWest End Br. Caigry. Alberta
Brantford PeehigneU St LtrdeAl.
Broukline Peterb V P.st. Chate =a=nn lla

Chta ltnqe Regina, AMs'.
ligot seais ower Pr@v. ff m COL.82ýwo atrafordchathat, N. B.

Dosron» *HI May'. Preioto. N. KL Gréenwoad
port Wiim Lee$ Montn §.B. Nelson
u2derila . yous. et. Br St. John. N.B. New Denier

Wall-burg Amherst, N.& e WsmIse
Glace Bol 31.&. Boln

NevfuudadHalfa, .B. Yanc=ver
BrlyCove Sydney. -4.8. io

London (Bay f ands) Yarmouth, S 8. Victoria
NaWOtrn.A1»-t.John's oU ai f Montal.ru UGAaT J3BTrý-o don-Bank O Montn,,sl 22 Abohnuch lane. K..

ÂAt»xAnua LAiçG, Manager.
1 W Talc UNMU SwrA-New York-R. Y. Hebden sud J. IL Oresta. agents 59 W*U81

Ohllaink of Montreal J. W. ol)eO Grady, Manage. Spokane Ws.Bank et Montreal.
BAxuma lx GRAT& BarrAxx-London-The Banik of 9ngland. lThe Union Bank ofbondon sud Smitb's Bank, Ltd. The London sud Westminste Bank The Na-tionsi Provinoial Banik o nld.Livrpooll-The Banik 0f Liverpool, lâmitodScotland-The British Linen OfmayBankt, sud Branchies.BNiE IN TH UNrTED STATE,9- e, York-The National CIltwBak. Ihe Banik etNie, York. N.B A. Na ti .nal Banik of Cotmerceý lu New Yot The Western Ne-

tional Batik Bestn-Th 34Jhdant' National Bank, J. B. Moors à Oo. Buffalo-TheWarie Batik. Buafalo.o-an. PliaI National Batik The

TheCanadian Bank
of, Co-mmerce

with whicb la amalgamated

TIIE HALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Paid-p Capital ... F7O4>,OO.R..........8,ooeoOo

HEAD OFFICE, -' TORONTO
HoN. GEO. A. Cox, - - -PRESIDENT
B. E. WALKER, - - GREEAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

14Branches throngbhout Canada an thte United States, including thei following'i Manitoba and the North West Terntories:
Càlay E Medlicinie Hat Portage la Trebernerma rn Moosomin Prairie Whie HerseDaphn ibert Plains Neepenva Red Deet WinnipegDawson Graudview Ponoka Ragina North

Edmonton Innuafaile Swan River Winnipeg
Bankeas ln Gret HrItain:

The. Bank of England; The Banik of Beotland; Lloyds Banik Llmlted; The Union
of London sud Smitho Banik, Limtiu.

Baulker and Chier Corre@6pondeti ln the. United States j
lThe Ametican Exchnge NaItinal ank, New York; Th For National Bank,New York; IThe Nüthcberus Copay Chicago; Th Ban of N ovauet, Boston;Tb.l'atioual F mýnuPark, Fion; lhe atne NateualBank, Buffalo; The Com-merelal Nationa Peuh,. reans lhe Poi' aig n eri;TeCm

mercial Nationial Bant,: Detroit.

BÀNK OF' Nm SCOTIA
4aprm.L PAî.U,. S2,000,000. RZAIEWVX FUOI. *S3.00 0.

HEA4D OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N.

- 'Y. Payg&Ax, Fresgaln. CHAS. AucmaA. kw roiet
AI I.. BORD",e G. S. CAMPBLL, J. W. .ALIoNm cxm)cm

eZIRAL XAIÇÂOER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
Il. C. McLBo,~ Generai Manage.

~.WAx, &Pt. Branches CG. SANDZWnue, hNUC&.
W. CALDWELL., 1aperioe.

BRANCHES.

-KW rUmuWiCk--Cambltn Chatha m, Fredericton. Moncton, New asIe Po
Elgin, St. Andes. Gere St. Johni, St. Stephen, Sussex, Woodatockr

Manitoba, and N. W. T. -Winnipeg
an ume" »eWU4lSI-.Habor ,GS ao4 U

'IMbc -Monrea an Papebac.John..
"Urb A=D i h eri. Ksintl. Wt baf-Kisses.ta..

THE MO LSONS BANK.

The Shareholders 'of The Mol sons Bank are
herebyý notified th-at a dividend 'of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
has been declared for, the current ha]f-year, and that
thte saule wilI 5e payabl 'e at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

First Day, of October next.ý
The Transfer Books will be IçIsed froni the 16ith

*to the 3 oth Septetnber, both.days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at its
Bankxng House, in this City, on MONDAY, the rgth
OCTOBER next, at, thre o'clock in the afternoon.

By ordtr of the Board,

Montreal, 28th Aug., 1903.

BANK 0F ý BRITISiI
NORTII AMERICA

JAMES ELLIOT,
Gieneral Manager.1 E.tahliahed iii xB>e.lneprporated lty Royal Char-

ter iu 1840.

Païd-up Captal . ............ . A SterlingReoove Fund ........ ........ ... ».... 90,ue
HEiAD OFFICE. - s GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E.C.A. 0. WÀWSI Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

COUItT 0FM DIETOE:
J. Bodii.M. G. C. ¶uy. lMeerlo Lnbbook.John James Cater. Richard ]EL Ulm IL J. B. KeUaIL.Heury KL PLairer. B. A. Rosie. Geo. D. Whacomn.

HO"d Omote In Canada-St. James Street. btontreaiKL SvxTIKERw Gesx'l Mgr. j J. ELP44nT, Suet.of Btanohea 1 I. B. MAOKENZTE, Inspecter.BRANCHEIN CANÇADA Rostheru. N.*.TLondon, ont. K[n iOnt. Qebee, Que. Duck Lake, (Suli. Beh.Brantford, Ont. Ott.ava t.Jon N.B. ABheof t. 8.0.lEsmilton. Ont. iiparb St. reeltnN B. Greenood. KO.,Toronto, Ont. " Wellinpton St. Halifax, N.à. ' Kulo. BO.
Toro uneion SaI Branch) Winnipeg, Man. Roselaud, LU0Sab Br. )bI Moutreal, Que. Brandon, Mani. Vanconver B a.Mldland, Ont. Logeil Yorkton, N.W.T. Victoria. lu:Penelon F.118s (Sub Br. Rsîtord. N.W.'p. Dawsou (Yukon Diat.

Il St. Catherine St.
DatonSouth Afrtoa Inav bu abtahaaA at Jman'

UNTE STATES. Etc
ri& J. 0. Wulsh, Agents.

1M.o eicliel and J. K. Ambrais. Agents,
id. Meus. Glyn & Co.

cl Bank f Ireland, lmlnied, sud branches
AoalsUnionBank f utralie, Ltited,

DlotiiBnk Prla-Credit Lyonnais. Iqnu'.

Capital (paid-up >..$,Ba

E. R 0LER, M.P. P

HEAD OFmcit, - Toit

J1. S. LOUDON, Assistanit Gene

Bneavle rml
Bradford no



THE M!GNETAr V T7<R.

THE ANKInrporated 181I TuE AINKHead Office,_Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO Captua,..... OO

G "Bls oooaîu. posient WILLIAM Eay BuATry, VIce-presden
W.Heorpawtse. Robert Ret ord Charles Stuiart n

0-. 0ooderham Joha WalctOe John J. long C S. Hytoan, M.P.DOWAN ouifli, ,.nralM-aer J-sapt ENaRtsor, Asst. (0e.-l Manager.Toronto, Ont. Cobourg BEAN<7Mspot HupKing B Iathurst ColO Mnnal uQueen & padina Ellmvae Bad iTao 8ri.Ot
BariOn. Gananoque "S.Ctt u t.StageMrokllln Gaspe Basn, Que, lont id h qe udburycJardinal odnOt Oakvlle sst. Cath artite<Joprr uf London Bast Peterbmo, Ont. ThurnhuryOremre Mlllbruxt, Ont. Petrolla Wallaceburg

Eaukffl :-London, Englatid-The London City and MkUasnd Batik, lrnlted.New York--Natonal Batnk of Connu-,,. týjg-is Natonl BanikColfetonamade en the beet (arma and retnltted for oM day of piyment.

Cpital Autlhorîzed $4,00o.ooIMPERIAL BANK DIRDR
T.R. Merritt, . Preaident
DR. Wilke. Vice.PreaientL OF CANADA William Ramnsay

Robent jaffr~ i

READ OFcIC, - - OZI
D.B. W ielne ". M al. Auigstnt tcnteraiMage

W.otChiet lnspeetor
Begs IgeroilMotit.al Port Coîhorne St Cathtarins Wellanid

<laitNorti Bs at PotageSault Stm Marie WOodatockBrandon, Mati. Nagr Lm ma Ttrnt Xtgn,. W. T.Botn u. OttaW& PrinSeAlbt, Bs Rvest o& , Cslgary, Aita. Edmnonton At Winnipeg, Mati. Vancouver, B.O,efo.B.O. eees au Rosthero, sui. Victoria, Bt.
tcre. ortge A Paire. an.S8thcona.ýAt%. Wetaaklwl., tiakAoINT*L-ontu-Idy* an làitmL eworb-BmtnIKotta.atiof the Manhattan Ce. South Africa--Stanard Batik of South Affina Limitel.

btea Office,
THE ONTARIO TORONTO.

BANK Rut . . ..

Gen. E. B. COOREIJAN, EMQ., ProsMent DOiWAZ> M&x U. Vloe-ProslentA.~ ~ E . IP[q a LD erry, Bs.Hon. IL Haurwt IL (.mmsc?A.S.AR11 Q9ln, eiM.LL, . Geréai Mia Wanle, s

Alliaton Colllngwood L.indsay XsînmeAurora Coenwal Montatsl. Que, Ottswa
BownianvtSa ort Willia Mont Porost petTrenton

Bt~~.Qna. KnnPrt Arthur, Waterford
Portati Yots. andg andto $ictns

Lodo.EtP*oBank, anLmited. Fýrance "d Burope-Orodt LvsNewYokaurhâ"Baksu h Agent. Banik of MoatuaL Bt5o 2
lo atia

THE QUEBEC
BANK

I ounded ksi&, Incorp7d 18sa
19ad Offoe, Quebe.
Capital Autbonlzod... $3,c,
Capital Paid.up.sSoerca
Ruat................. 90

ESrtd 09 Diraoorèr:
JonBrk. Es. ldeýnt

casent Lamoise W. A. Marah Vos" Bousein '. BlInale Bison"t
Teoa. MODoteA"u claserai Manager

unho B& Peter St, Esoe
" ViaTa iun Thetford Que., esanB s Que.

t. Qu. îoSioequ
hlontroal St ae t Tiree ";Ir Que. swenesan Falls, P.q.SCahrne~ E.b. - St. Romuald, Que.
otte-s. Ont. Thorld. nt. Stout EaU.. Ont.AUwW'-l.ondou nln, Ba-i of gootlani. Noewr~U.A,~nu akoBritish Northi Amenia, junvrNatti Banik etn ainlBtk1.Epb

THE BANK 0F
OTTAWA

BBTABLISNE 1874

Head Offas:

MTTWA, ont.
Oapltal Authorlzed, - - UWOO~00M

Capital (FU4l paki-upi 2,00,0

Guogo Hord of Direetera-
GEORGE Hewo. Pesdent. DAVID MACLARIII. ViCe.PnesbdntHenr NeeilBat, Ho. Gn. tyamRenry Kelly Egan, John orns Fraser,John hlàther. Denis Murphy, George Halsey Penley.Gao. Bu"N, (entrai Mana<e. D. M. FlExtE, Ottawa Manager.

LC.wEInspçictor.Eraees-l, Ontar Jceiandia, Arnprior, Avonmore, B nabde, CarpiCarleton Plce Cbdn -w'sbr'e 
%.taa~~~,Keewatin, Kenptvil, Lanank, taaMaxvle, orthBay Ottwa-Bnk treet, Rideau Sreet. SOMnrset Street; PanrySoun, Pebrok, kt PotageRenfewSmbtt' Falls, Toronto, VankIcir Hl,Winceste.-I Queec-Frt'Ctulonge, Granby, Hull, Lach.ts, Montrisal,ShaýniIan Flls-InMani toba.-Dauphin, Emneron, Pontage la Pratirie, PrinceAlbrt Ssk. RgiaWinntipeg. - AGEZOTs un CANADA Bank et bMontrui.

Established. 1....5e»

Capitlp.EASTERN RSreF.,:":*TOWNSHIPS BANK WILImFAWLL PnîOt

lsIsel Wood, J. N. Caler, N. W. Thomas, 0. litrve.s. C. i. Ktal, H. B. Bro K.-J.S. ithel. HADOFlICOSh oeirecooe, Qune. jArs. MAoKINNeox Cati"Manager.
1anhsProvlince of ,uel3m; Montreal, Waterloo. Cowansvlla, Rock Island-Coatikook, Richmiond. Granb Huntingâon, Bedford, Mag, St. H ' lthe. Orns.towon, Winsor Mils, S. hs ProiceofB. PhGrnX 'rS,!ouW

National Banik o! Sotland. Agens uin Boston-4atlonal Ecae ank. Agents iniNevYork-National Park Bai. Collections uuaps eti aobleviR and remitte.!

Established 1865.
MI ~ HM EAD OFFICE, - QEEUN O B N Cap-1ile AutIlbZedl *3,00000UIU1I. Capi S'bin d 2,500(00

Capital 'aîdd np, 484:9W0
lIest - . 1,000,0W0

0F CANADA BOR O'IEots
0.Thomson, ]taq. B. Girons, Esq« B.j-g. R EapeVc-rs

WnShwitsq. E. L. Drewry, Eeqý Jo athn q F. Kenaston, Esq.B. B WEIBB . . . . Urinerai Manager.. .BILLETT InsectO. 1 P W. 10. ORISPO, Asisistent inapecter.H. IL iHAW Superintendent Western Branche..Alexandria. Ont. BILANCHEIIS
Allona, Man. Frank. N.W.T. Medicine flTIN.W.T. Regina, N.W.T.(Sub. to Gretia> Glenbore,, Mani. Merrickvlue, Ont. Russell, Mani..Arcole. N.W.T. GIetes. Mam. MeUit, Mati. Saskatoon, lt.W.T.Bialdur, 

TM
an, Biaileybury, Ont. Mindo, Mti Shelburne, Ont.Barrie, Ont. Billahurg. Ont. Montrel u. SoiLk alOItIe Mai. (Sub. te Erie) Moosomin, N.W.T. Sintaluta, k WTMo~ aln, Ha. amota, Mati. Moose Jaw, N.W.T. Staith's F&4l~ Ont.(Ialg"e, N.WT. Hartney, Mati. Morden, Man. Sourisi, Mati

(lardetonr .WT st 1 ,ont Neep&wI, Man. Toront. Ot.Oarberry, Man. RihBver N W.T. New Liskear.t, Ont Vird«nenm.tCanreton Place, Ont. Igona&d Ïin Newboro, Ont. Waplla11,14.W.T,Carlyle, N.W.T. Indian M-sd .W.T. Norwood, Ont, Warkworth, Ont.Carreau>Mmn. Xnu VIl ' .T., Oketoka,'N.W.T. (Sub» to Hastings.)ctySIS City. Mati. ()pe,,Ot. (Sali. te Oxbow, N.W.T. WCryaler, Ont. $miuth'gsla, Piocher Ornait, N.WT. o_..ý'4FCyïtrete Hiver, Man. Keiuptvilîe ont rp.a.n d.oonDelcrains, Man. "ilame kOt P Ontr Wiartoste Ontflld-burY, N.W.T. LethbnlJan. QuÂpel (Ttation> Winoiroets MntEdmuiotOn, N.W.T. Lumtaden, k.W.T N.W.T. vli~e.Ente, ~~~t Ont.eý ~ W. Q~ u*O y. .W.MaLcN.W.T. At ei t okoN.W.T.et. Sakatchews n Manitouý Mati R
x. W.r Bai0 laoBIl os.G-.

CapItal Paidsu, - 2,1161,5M0THE ROYAL BANK ffeal0m, aumis .
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

- Thos. JE. Kenny, Eaq., Premideat~rA I U AThos. thi;EqVe-u'O F -CA-N---D Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. Bud

Esq., Hon. David Mackeen.
Chlef EXecug3ive Office, Montreal. Que.B. L. Pease, Gemmal Maa cnr W. B. Torrance, Superlntenident of Branches

j.Brode, Inapecton.

athurs. N.. LoOdII<I ,.S. Pembrokc, Ont Sydney. Victoria Rd.BahraN.. LOUlsburtg «B Pctou, N.S. TOronto. On.Bnlgewater, N.S. Luobre .. Pt Hawkesbury, 1.8 Truro, N.S.Charottestwn, & L MaitlndNS Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.ChilIiwack. &C . moncton.ý N.B Roseand, B.C. Vancouver EastDalhousie, N.B: Montreal, Oun. Sackville, N.B, End. B.dDorchester, N.B. Montreal, WestEùd St ohn, N.B. Victoria. B C.Fredericton, N.B. NÇa..ahn B.C. St, John'. Nfd. Weatmount, P.Q.Grand Foriis, B.C Nelson, B&C. Shuhcnacade N 'B Weymnouth, N.S.Guyshoro N.&. Newcastki, N.B. Sumnicrid k B-1. Wcoodstôck,1 N.B.Halifax. N.S. Otawa,,Ont Sydney . C,Agencie ini Havana, Cuba;, New. York, N.Y.; and Rpublic. Washington.
Corrseaporidntea

Great Britain, Banik of Scotland. F
t

ranc%, Credît Lyonnais. Germn DeutscheBatik. Span, Crediî Lyonnai. China and Japan, Hong aog Shangbal!Bankng orpraton.New York, Chame National Batik. n.NaioaShawmnut Batik. Chicag, Ilinois Trust and Savina Banik. Sn Nranisoa
First National Bank. Buffalo, Marine National Banik o!Buffao.

CAPITAL,--------1,0000
RESERVE,-----$0000

Rrv. R. H. WARDEN, D. D., PnEtasrngr.
S. J. MOORE, - V1C 4'gESrXN.

A C. D. MASSEY
THOS. BRADSHAW F.I.A.

D . B. THOMSON K.C.
"ed O10100, TORON"I.

W. D. ROSS,-- ------- GENERAL MANAGER.

Bnigder, Petrolia - Toronto;BrockviSelitc 7 &k K ing St. E.Brussels Sutton West con, College and Bathurst Sta.st Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthiur St4.Milton cor. Queen and Mecaul Stm
Agents in New York: The Batik ot the Manhattan Company.

Agents in Uteat Bnltaio: Banik of Sotand.

TH TRA D ERIS B ANK
0F CANADA

b y A» -u e! t__
H.ad Of31ce, T»»"0TICaPÎtal Fnlly Paid. .$z,soc0no
Reserve Fund... 40.00

EL S. B»rAÂn, Gaeneral Manager

ilmud orf »iret«o
CL B. WÂEEEX,. Eeg., Prealdent M. J. IL SftTR&Po, Viug>-prosldatC.K0 Eg W. J. Shumusen

Arthur Grand Valley E. F, . eoEqI
Arthur Granelp Branchas Btratford

letnoria Stoney Creek Sturgesn Balla
Burlipilco gerol Owen Sonn a httgrDrayton pL k TuttenSound
Butte. Leailgla. n eot aujS.re Wlttxona

lemita Nevcastle SarniaouWindsorNlnc orth Bay, lis Sohomherg WoodetookBDnkeràa-Great ]Brîian-The National Banik c!or ln.NvYrk uAiSa
Kichange KatienaiBatik, KontrosiTha Qeebo Bati



824 TI-Ii~ 1VIONETARY TI~[E$

Capital Paid.up.... $6,ooe~noo T

THE MERCIIANTS i-............

BANK 0F CANADA craOO.
1 130rd orMONTREAL.

Prosidert, H. MONTAGU ALLÂN Q, Vloo-PrealdenI. JoaÂTAA Hox>flooa Esq.,DlrctyaJaeaP. Diswes, ilq. Hfon. lobort Mackay Thoa. Long, Esq.Chiu. R. Ho.mer,e. u<C. F. Sumilh P-q. * Hugh A. Allen, ltq. C. M. R3ays, aq.THOS. FYSHÎE, Gen'l M agse;. E. F~. Hinaurno, Supt. of Branches and Chiot luer.Branches lni Ontario.&oton Fl{rs Kinrardine Mildinay Preston,
Alige ii Kingston Mitchell JtoutrewAthen' liIt Lancaster <apauee St GEorweBe~lleville c-ao<ue > Leamlngton Oaklle StraifodBerlin 'on. By Little Current Ottawa SL ThoaaEothwell IBmilt London Owen soutud TaratBramepton Banover Lucan Parkd.1e 1i lroifoyîlleChatham. Bepr ma.0 Pet Tilb.ryChesly lograil Meatord Preacott Toronto

Creoinorn t~ny~udweaba e Ctoana.rqu). Walkerton
EusuIne Elgin <sui,.ogency t0 Westp rt). We'ctpcrt

Egnil rancohés in QuebeJ0  Wilu6rLeauharnola. Bull, L.aebin, Mile Endd Mesnreal, du. St. Catherine 8t. llraiicu do.Eut End Eranth, do. St. Lswrenco St. Bra»ch; quoboc, Sbaw'aille, Sherbrooke, (sub-
asencp La", ilur Lof li and Quyou>. St. Cwiegonde (Montrehl), St. Jerome, St. Johns, St.

]Branches lI Manitob.a & North-.West Territor lesBrandon, Cairborry, Carriduff, 1Fdmntnn, Giladstone, Laconibe, Lcduc, Maple Creek. Mofdi-cine Hat, Macgregr, Morris, Noepawa, Onk Lake, 01dR, Portage La irairie, EedIieor, Souris. MetaBkivin, Wliitemocd, Winnipeg, (Euh. vaçrncy CriEold, Al.lN 17Ira, SToAaE-New York Agoucy, 63 and 65 'Wall St. T. E. Merrett, Agent.BANTEItaIN taREÂT ERnxxa-London, Glasgow, Edinburgh aud other points. The
RO7AuKE Jau INUIE SAE-e York Amûrican Zaxchange National Bank;

BosonMelýhts NtioalBak;Chiceago ÂetNorthprrn Truats Co.; St. Pmu],
Mil., Fist N aioal ank DtrotFirst National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo:

San Francisco, Anglo-Cadiloruimankc.
FzIWvOUN)ANr-ROYal llank o! Canada.
NOYASCOIA AD NW BUNsWlox-Bank of Nova Seotla sud Royal Basnk of Canada.BaRreau COx.xmiA-Canadian Bauk of Commnerce.

Lottes, of Crpdit issued, avaflable iu Chins, Japau, and other torelgui coelomies.

~fEC~"~flniBANK Head Office, Osha.wa, Ont.lIE VYL3ILtAICapital Aubeoribed. 81,, 00

[ E Cpital Pald-up. . 435,000OUF sl ... t ............ lTS,Oi 00-OF CANADA Board Mf Drectors

W. F. Covan. Eaq. W. F. Allen. E&q. J. A. CI bson, Pial, Vicla-Pednt
RoetMcIntoab»,M.D. Thoms Ptron, Esq T. H, MCMILL&IZ, Cuiller

raeaenet= 1hn, Pl,ta,ill. Port PerrY, Sunderland, aitàOt.Wleey
D 1. n Ne Yor andStering xchage b uad aold. Dopostta recel!od andJ»teroat alloved. Collections aollcltedl sud vromptly made,Gorresodents inNew York and lu Canada- Tho Mechants Bank of Canada.London Eng.-he Ro a ank of Scotland.

L UaPIltal Suabserllaeu. 81,.Ifl.*.WICapital Pald.ua, 1,300,090.0
RemertIe _________ 0.0

BANK 0F
lIAYtIILTON

B.ard Mr X>lrotors3-i on. WMiim Gibson,Predn
Gatiorg o Job. Proctor

1,Le John 8S.-,i
George Ruthertordt

J.ITurubulliePeodn r
GInL n Maagr

a 1 M Watson. ingou.3tor.J. TURFBulýL. (lennyai Manager,
Head Office. H AMILTON. Ontt.

CapItal ..... 2,000. Bellrvo Y"nd.. *1,700,00. Total Aseets.-. $22,000,00.
BEtranchesAtwood Georgetown Jarvia. Ont. Morden, Min. s115030

Bemavile (lldtone, Man.KmoosB.. lfrFaatn
Berin -io Litýc Niagara FoIls îlouth Stouwal. Man.

11lth Grimsby Lucknow Orangvil Teeewater
Brandon, Min. Hagereville Manitou, Min. Own8 d Toroto
trantor 11miltou M4iland Palnaaraton Vancouver, 13.0.
Carnan, ma.. Barton St. Miltone Pilot Mound, Mmn. Wlnghins

ChEut Ensd Mitchell Pl- lln ue man, Winkler. Min.
DcWeat End Minnea ma, Min. Port Fmgiu Winnipeg, Min.

Ihind HumotaMan. Mini, Man. Port Rowau WinpeMa.-
Dundalk India.n..ûa, Molise J8WNWT R3oland, Min. Gi .,ag

iunnylle !N.W.T Sikato(n, N.v.T. Wroxtter
CorrPsyondettainUnited Statea.-New York-Fourts National Blank anti lliuver

National B..k. Bfflto.-Internationsi Trust Co. Buffalo-Mari.o National Bank. Dteolt
- Old Detroit National Bank. Chlcago-Continental National Mank sud Finit National

Bank. Kaneai City-Naional 1lank o! Commeorce. Fhiladolphia-Merchanti National
Blank.SnFueaoCole-iVowrhNtoa ak St. l-Natiloal Bank of
Comimtrýe, Ciraod n lu mt liritein-National Provineial Bauk of England,
Llmited. Collections ffectedl lu ill parus ot Canada promptly sud cheaply.

Paid.up Capital._. S1O(>,0O@
Reserve Fond.... ad0.00

PEOPL.FnPS DANKL Board of iecos

JJ. STE.WART...Pýrn

0OF HIALIFAX Jh

- ~Andrew Maninlay.
D. R. CLR4uRoe CiOhier. ifEadOffLce, KUALIVAX, 11.8.

Agecle&-NoIth E.td rac-liaEdanundstn. N.B3., Woifvlle, N.S.
W......j Il y v c.~.... le p p-.1.. TJ- n' p., ....
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Paid'up Capital,. ...................... $ 6,000,000.00I Reserve Fund,.........................$ 1,600,00L100
Inveaîed Fonds ....................... l. 23,'000,00.0

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, -- Ont.

Capital Subseribed -$8 000,00 0
Ca.pital Pald-up - - 1,400,000
Reserve Fuand - - - 95000
Assots Des. Slst, '02 -, 7.723A001

?4oney adývan,çed on the security of Real Estate
on fsvorib c termas.

Debenture- iaued in Curtency or Sterlin.g.
Exeeu t'O -and Tnustee are a,îthorized by Act

of Parliame,,nt te inveat in the Debentures of
th;$ Company. Interest allowcd on deposits.

J1 W. LITTLE,, G. A. SOMERVILLE,
president Manager.

Lo ndon &Canadian
toan & Agancy CO., tio.ited.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN, TROMAS LONG,
PRESIDENT. VICE-J'REIMOINT.

MONETY TG LENW on Bonds, Stotik. Lufe
lIsaurance Poliois. and acortgag.s.

AOUNCY DEPARTMENT.
The Comnpanyý acts as Agent for Corpoirationg and
Individuals throughlxut Canada (conder atitherity of
Speol Act of Parliarent). for thse Investreent ant Col-.

Ie~in of Money andI Sale oif Bonds. Securities. &c
Ternis Moderatc. ALL INVESTMENT5 tAANED

V. B. WADSWORTH, - - MANAGER.
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

TEM

Toot Mortgage Company

mWL 55

No. 13 Toronto St.

724,W 00
. .. . . . 2540 o100
. . . . 21400,247 98

Pre.l4ent,
[MER CLARK, K.C., W.S.
Vfrs-Prffldent,
)MAS R, WOOD.

Dobenres Imeein luriEr
Eaisypg Bank Deoets oeue
Mo0ne Lowneti on Real Fat,

WALTEI8 GILLE

Whon wrtmg ader
e 39ouetary Times.

The Home Savings and Loan
Company, Limited.

Office No. 78 Church St., Toronto.
AlUTHRIZED~z CAPITAL.-2.500,000
SuctJBCiBED CAPITALi..52,000,000

I epsts received and interest at current rates
[allowe0.d. Advances on collateral securit'y of
Bondsand Debentures, and Bank andI other

Sos.JAMMS MA.SON.igsaging Directer

THE CANADA LANOED ANO NATIONAL
Inio:tuut Company, Llmltod

luEÂ Opic, 23 Toaowro ST., ToSOIT.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED .. .. I. .,
CAPITAL IAîn.ui'......................

Aýsp.rs,.... ... ... ... ...... 4-.13l1794
DIRWrCOBS:

John LaeIlIiEqPreadent.
John HoiuEsq, fO., LLD., Vice-Preald ent

Sir John A. Boyd E KO.M.Nf, lion. Senâtor GlowAn, LLD.
A.SLQ. Ajfrjlekln, F-., K.O., J. I. Osisorne., J. S.

Fladtair.N 8q ilvefthorn~, John dttart, D. E. Thomuon,
K.C. ETk Tlne, C.E ou. Jams Young.

Dehonrtures Ims-ue for 1 y-a ond tp,-da. Interet esi'-
ahi, hali*yearly nt cerrnt ralls. Modey lent on Real lst.te.

Exveo'tora upd Trusteea are autbonlsed by law tu invest
fends in the, debentureaf of til Company.

EDWAZD S AUN»UE8», EaUagr

Importai Loan & Investmont Go.
EsTÂnABLSean 18a0. 0F CANADA.

JOHIN H. TILIREN Esg. - - PRmtaDNT.
Preident Uurney-'Tilen Co., Hamnilton.
Gurney. Stave and Range Co., Winnipeg,

11HHOsouýR JUDGiE MORSON . Vzcitp'auMIDEN,
One of tIe Juýdgeî cf tie Co.ntN.of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPE. .- SRCRETÀEY.
Kighst Rate of lexereat Allowed on
Deposits,. CurrcncY and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Half-Yearlyj.

Iaboy Advanced on Mortgages, Stocks, Bonds
and Mbontures.

OFFICES- IMPIERIAL CHAM BERS,
le andI U Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

77» Qanadian Hfoas.a.d
I.oa MWd Savagas

HEAD OFFICE, 66 YIctorla Si., TORONII
Monte Lits Building

t allowed. I Capital Sub.ot'hbOd . . 840.000
tonne. I capital Fa*r-p 1 3sl000

I[oney Ion aed on lhaprOvel Ircehold St low etes. Liberal
ter >~f repayment.

I A. J. PATTISON, Màioie

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Captal Subeorib.d...1,50s.00,0 00
CaPital Pald-up ......... ,100,0000OO
Uos.rv*&Surplus ruade 8,087 82

DBHENTUISES ISSUE» FORE
1, 2OB a rzAff

Interest payable balf-yearly at the highest cur-
rmot rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

H, ffoel-Kug et., ilauilton
A. TURNER, C. PERIREl«

50

Debentures.
For a limited tîme we wiIl issue
debentures bearing 5% interet
payable half-yearIy,

77» DoMahaon P.,RMaaeu
Loan @ompagny

12 King Street Ws
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLANDl Geacrai Manager.

The RELIANCE, HonpoeDaumfN
rîý-pesidentLoin and Sauings Company ~JAss Gux

Of Ontario. Manager
84 KINO ST. E., TORONTO W. N. Dou.-

usTALi5HIto pNis a. 1895.

Imperial Bank ci Canada I Bank ot Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (tuli psld) $ 575,190.00
Assois il - - 1,129,68.66

4 pop cent

Debentures issned in arnounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 ta
10 y ears with interest at' 4 per cent.'
per annumn, payable half-yearly.

JOÔHN L w thse Stock Exenange.

A9 St Fraricis XCavier Street, MONTREAL

StoclK ô? Share Broker.

FOItMgRLY

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN'CANADA MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Head Office-Toronto St., Tronto

SAVINOS DEPARTIENT
and upwards receive O$ I dopos. t I nteres
paid or eompounded 3f 2'
haf-yerly at.

$100 and upwardA
which deben

tiIare la 4.
,sîîvd with

couponq iitt.iired for half.vearly
interest at- ............

IfWe Do Net Ask
you to buy our 5%/ Debentures
because we believe they are a good
investinent, but we would suggest
that you mace an investigation, as
a knowledge of the facts will con-
ývince yolu of the superiority and
safety of this investment.

We have just published the details
of this propoiton, in a bandsoine
boolet en= le "An Investment
of Safety and Profit,' Nhicb we
will be glad to send you on the
receipt of a post card from you.

1

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
24 Adelaide Sitreet Emt,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - MANAaaR.
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ThRe O,,tarl.« La and
sa vis g.comila.y

Oshawa, Ontario
C4sreaz. SusscmnaD . . . .. $0f

Ca...A PIU. . ... .. 300,40S

Rrso vtmUNaw.................

Dzposrre AND CAN. DamsTtrwts......... .. 5,1

Stoej lane atloy rates Of intereat un the meenlty of
lia Esatean. MuicialDebenturea.

Depu.1ts reetle.! anud intercet alloue&!
W. F. CoDuAN Presdent
W y. AmLit Vle.Presldent.

R. WnIIsoo-Smfth, Moidruin & Go.
STOCK AND»
EXcHAÇGIB Brokers

Standard Obambjere.lai1et. james

bmamua or Moarauàz. ST ioc xcue
Ordue for the purchaise and sale of stocke and bonds

liated on the M4ontreahlÀ Lanau New York and Toronto
Stock Exebanges prmnptly execuWe.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES--TIMBER

BIITCIIART &WATSON
Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Micigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey à~ Co.
Sound Investirents paYing fronn 8 to za per cent

gizaranîteed. Information free on reqmqest.

JAMS C. ILiCKJNSH
B3anker and B3roker.

150 mente et., ixaui, N. 8.
Dealer in Stocks, Bondsanmd Debentere, MunicIpa

Conpoatlon Seuceraes a peclslty.
Inquiries respecting investments tréely. anwered.

WANTEO
to Iresenrt smre first class Fire Inhurance Conpany
aet ntdsor Ont. Arn at prescrnt engrpc in rempon-siblebusinee as -aarude, Sure on.ds, haitingmorne spare time and a general acquaintance in ci ty andcounty, cati givelocal references. The present business
engaged in would not conflict with Pire Insurance andMiy intention i-, t. build up an ag-e. Wl 1 aJl<> mak
coetzrns, ethe, cmeciao otuierwime, at a. fair pet

ctae. Addres X Y Z, clo Box 6lp, Windsor, Ont.

ontures for Sale.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned

ip to Sept. 22nd, 1903, for the purchase of
$10,000 Debentures of the Town of Tillson.
burg, bearing four per cent. interest, payable
in twenty annual instaIments.

The higliest or any tender flot necessarlly
accepted.ý

ALFRED E. RAYNES,
CJerk.

$225,000.00 Debentures
Town of Edmonton, N.W.T.

Seldoffers wlll be reçelved by the under-
sine p onoon on o-nm~. qq..92.

THE OREA T WES7
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SAVNaS 00»y
274 Portage Ave., Wlnnipe&g, Mani.

Permanent Preference Stock of the par value
of One Hu drd1ollars per Share is being rapidly sub-scribed for at a 20 per cent. premiumii This stock bearsFive per Cent per annuin, paid halWJearly. 1! aima par-

ticipates iii the profits ie excessao sai five per cent.
Profits paid yearly.

Flve per Cent. Fn-jpa1 Stock (je an excellen
inivestment), wvithdrawabJe in three years.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage on Rteal Estate on
resnbeand convenient ternis.

W. T. ALEXAN DER- - - - Precidenit.

DOMIIN ION
SEOURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED
.6 KCING STNKICT EAST, TORONtTO

DIEA L E R 81

COVERNMENT
AND OTHER IIIGH GRADE

BO0ND0 N YE ST ME NT S
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Mercantile Sunm ary.,

THE, Ontaria Tack Company, whosc
factory at Hamilton was burued dawn
a little time ago, is about ta rebuild.

THuE Canadian Pacific Railway is lay-ing the tracks an its new Arcola-Regina
branch, whjch is ta be ready far aper-
ation by November.

A coml'ANY has been farmed In Fair-
>ville, N.B., under the leadership af Mr.
J. Massan, and with a capital of $250,-
oaa, for the purpose af mining capper
at its praperty at Pacalogan, in Charlotte
caunty.

T-uE Inter-Provincial Land Corpara-
tion, compased af Winnipeg' and Tor-
auto capitalists, lias bouglit two large
blocks af land lin Assinibala: One ai
thema consista ai 50o,000 acres just south
of the Touchwood His,. and an the
Kirkella branch ai the C.P.R., and, an-
ather is of 40,000 acres on the Canadian
Narthern, west of Fart, Peliy.

Several rumars are current regarling
Imperial Government extensions at the'
Esquimaît, B.C., fortifications. Accard-,
ing ta these, a new fort is ta be erected
at Albert Head, jutting inta Royal
Roads, ten miles froni Victoria,, and to,
be fitted with two six-inchi guns.. A
battery af smali quick firiug guns ia be-
ing established in the naval yard, cvr
ing the entrance ai Esquimaît harbor.
Another repart says that the Imperial
Gavernment intendst coustruct a
large graving daock.

The

Aln.

i If you hav.e succecded in achiev.
ing a competence for your farnlly,
yoii have stili <done only haif your
duty, if You have not wiaely atnd
carefully settlcd the distribution of
your property after your death.

Write for littie boakiets about
trusts, free for the asklng,

Investors are finding it increaamngly
difficuit ta score satisfactory Mort-
gages an Real Eaiate The Corpora-
tion bas unusual'faciliîes for abtaing
chai ce Mortgage Loans and is preparcd
ta receive surna ai $500 and upwards
for investment Iu

OUARANTEED MORIGAES
on the undertaking ai the Corporation
ta repay principal witl interest at
FOUR PER CENT. per ahnurn,
payable half-yearly.

The security affered by this made oi
lnvestinent, cousisting as It, does ai-
(1) The Mortgage Deed uon which the
advance ls made, and (2) the Goarantce
ai the Corporation wilh a Paid-up
Capital and Reserve aggregating
11,290,000, affard amnp le assurance
of the safety of the fund.

Tho Toronto Benoral Trusts
Oorpratono~~tro T*.. »

A6ROULIJAL AVNos l LUAI
COMPANY

LONDON, - - 00rIAIO1

Pa4up Capita........... 0860,%00 I"

Atget..............421.704 88
Directors.

W. J. Reid, Pr"s. Thomas McCorniick, Vice-Pft
T. Beattie. T. H. Smalloean. Mi. Masure

Mone advanced on inproved farms and produc*i
ci% andtown prpris on favorable ternis.

D areceived. Debentures imsued în Curiencyi
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS &~ INVESTMENT SOCIETY

ýMAsoNic TEMPLEA BUILDING,

LONDON, C ANADA

Capital SUI)SCrtbed ........ 1,000,000 Si
Total Asseta, ist Dec., xgav... 2,2Z2,980 I

T. H~. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., President.
NATIIANIEL MILLS. Manager,
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D ebê2t u r s Mercntile Summary
MuiiaGovernment and Rshway Bonit THE St. Lawrence & Adirondack

hoectrad od Railway Co., which formin a part of the
shDomun"oGoycrnment New York Central, hield its annual nicet-

New 'York» Montsrul and' ing in Montreal last week, and re-Stoclis. T.oronto Stock purchosêt,.,
csriedatUtclowst Cash or on .nargin ami~ tlected the old board of directors.

CONSENT' to assign bas been filcd by
H. O"HARA 6 Co Bisaillort & Bigaouette, manufacturers

No 3o To.towro STREEtt of confectionery in Montreal. Thie
uembmr of the Ftr,-H. O'Hara, B. Ri. O'HAYE. M% business was started in a small way lastJ.ORaira. srna .A iaute&C. hM.iaebr Toronto Stock Rachang-IT, R. OHBar*.srigas AIiaott&C.,fiW. J. OHlara style being subsequently changed as

above.

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(nEmuERs TORONTO STOCK EXcNAIgoE>

Stock, Bond and Execute ordeni

Investment Brokers 1 xrat

mm< 17. Tronto Street, TORONTO.

AiEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
..«asus JAttvts EIDWARD CaONS 1
joix B. Ku.nolui C. E. A. GOLDMAN

(T'oronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK< AND BOND BRUKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENIT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of' Commemc Building,
19-21 King St. West Toronto.

Orders executed on ait Wezkldetter
Stock Exchanges Pub.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

TItUSTiEs, RltcEîvttNs, LiQUIoATORS
Ont.,rc, B.nk Chamber, 33 S ,CWtnt, ToiorroN

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W- H. Cross, F.C.A.
EStablished zS64.

Oiarkson, Cross & HoIiiwsîî
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia,
(and ait Victoria)

powiers of Attorney to bc issued to
John F. HellUwell. F.C.A. (Can.)

Oia9Lrkson, Cross & MenzIoa
Molson's Batnk Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
W'141 4PEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney tu be issucd tc,
John H. Meuzaies, F.C.A. (Cai.>)

J. F. UTA
REAL 1ESTATE9

INVESTMEN11TS,
INSU RANCE# o.

]PORT ABT13 UR & rOIRT WIL£LM
POst Olffige Addre-Css...iRT ARTHUR. OT.

i. MWoLaron & o.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERi

GEITs F-Th, £iomnio,, Rad.tor Cc

Anti-FrAction Mtay

H.itotn, Canada.

706 Oraiq Si-, MWETVrEAL

EDWARD F. SMITHI,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Metropole Building, -Halilfax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ai Excbankes'Bank stocks, and Mu,,dciPal and other goodi

Debentures dealt in. Corr sI>jnrenee invitetj.

THE J. F. MoLAUOHLIN GO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERSAN

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Canadien finvestmonts. Joint
Stock Companlies Organlz.d

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TORONTO -- - - - - CANAIDA

ESTASLISHED 9845

La OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Morchanti

THOM"s Av»N, Board of Trade Buildiuw
A (LOMPANY bas been formed in 1 l,« L Cornu. Toronto, Ontario

Johnstown, Pa., under the titie of the ' ~A(% O
Kipp OH Co., whose intention if is to J H T R O
b¶îy out the Chathanm, (Ont.), Oil Co.,
raise its capital to $zoo.ooo, and bore jSTOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
wells and develop the oil industry on an Orde promptly e out.4 ons th.e Stock
extensive scale. arolafcfTotoMnra.N

York .ffldodrmt
TnE Ava Chemical Company, of Nevr Stocke bcught and uol for cash, or om

York, in whjch j. D). Rockefeller is said tD53a5IJ

to bc interestcd, is about to establish phouoi mtain tu. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
factories ini Winnipeg and other Cari-
adian and United States cities, for the FERGIJSSON & BLAIKE,
manufacture of standard chemicals 'and Mcombers Toronto Stock Exchange
proprietary medicines.

TuE popularity of the late John STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Hunter, thec well-known Toronto travel- ,Orders executed an the Exchanges
ler,' was well attested on Tuesday, by cfg Taantae Mor.,Lodn
fthe large number of business men wn.anhewor
tollowed bis remains to tlic depot ait 2.3 Toronto Street -- Toronto
Hîalifax. Mrs. Frank Courtney ac-
companied Mrs. Hunter to Toronto, and OSLLR &e HAMMONO
site has the sympathy of hosts of frîends 1L ~ ~ a
in Halifax and aIl over the Maritime S toci k er ul a nd 85w ,îflu. i AnseS
Provinces. M8 King Sit. W-*# TOIRONTO

A TELEGRAM from Wabîgoon, Ont., Deie, in Govoenmet, Méunlaip, RAssy, cm
speaks of a highly satisfactory dlean- Trust and milmda.ou DoDontum-e Stocks on Lat-

up a Bi Matermin, Gld ockSixdon. gag.. New yokntrsal nd Toonto Bomtaetip t Bg Matermine God Rok. ix ought and sold an commission.
gold bricks wcre produced aggregating j ___

21 pounds avoirdupois, valued at $7,o0, :CiableAdres'Therson" Toronta. Telephane Main qs.
vl'îlv the concentrates and tailings stili

to be treated by another process may
bring the value up to $9,ooo, or ail aver-
age for the ore of about $20 per ton.
This was obtained at a depth of only
150 feet.

TRE Ontario Mining &* Smelting
Company have started their new smelt-,
ing furnaces 'at Bannockburn, and the
smelting of Iead from native Ontario
ores is said to have become an ac-
complished fact. There are some r,5oo
tons of ore on the dump, some of which
will wait until it can be operated by
concentrator machinery, which is to, be
installed next month. The smelter isi
now running on hand-picked galena,

jTbe vein bas been opened for r,8oo
feet, at which distance it is eight feet
wide at fthe bottom.

THE Boston Herald prints the follow-
ing curious story, showing how ad--
dicted to tobacco Engliali workmen are.
The directors of an Englisb woolen
mill offered Li to each of its thousand
employees who would 'abstain from
smoking and chewing tobaccco for six
niontbs. Altbough the offer went into
effect only a few weeks ago, over 300
operatives are already dis qualified front
receivinig the sovereign, and it: is
tho'ug lit that only a small nu'mber will
be ale1 to, hold out faithifully duirinig the
hialf-year.

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
BARmrIBeR, SUIOS o

Toronto Urinerait Trusta ]3uidîna
5S IVong St.. Toronto. OaI.

D. E. Thomnson, K.C. Stracian Jolrnston.
W. N. Tiiley,

61880NS HARPER,
Barrlstèe, Soihlitore, bc.

Oo.-Cenoe fflhmond Sud Caillai Suue S

eoO. C. GIBBONS, s c. P5D . RAAFEE.

Tupper, Phippen &Tupper
Barrlstfflf, Attorneys, "0

IVINVIPMO, CAWA»A
kStewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,

JTper Trg. MýT nty,Gordon C.Mcqavîsh, Waae cin.UL
Solicitors forý: The Bank of Montreal, The Bank ot

Rriih North Auericu The Merchants Bank of'Canada.
NainlTrus t Co., Ltui, The Canada Life Assurance

Cc., The Edinburgb Life Assurance Ca., The Canadian
Pacific RailwaLy Company, Ogî][vie, Fleur Mills Ca.. Ltd.,
The Huidsaei S.Day Comipaty,. The Ontario "ns &
Debentune, Company, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite insurance Co>
Head Office, TORONfTO

ALUTrBOIZE CAPITAL. 01,000O1110
The pulicies af the Continental aire as liberai and frtee
as absolute sale7y ailows. and the prensiums are as 1ow
as the securît5 of policyholdera. perrmits. For disiicts

and agencies apply to Iead Office.
HION. UON DRYDEN, Presid..t.

GRO. B. WOS , Manqr
CutAS. H. FULLER. Secretary.
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Telon e Man14 Iýn.T >_______________ry.

CI$ARTERED ACONTANT
Assigne., Liquidator, Atidîtor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON'STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Now is the *rtie

to Make &Ion"y in

HouseOptions
150,000 Shares inehi tj7Iýo

deit i last week on the Lolidcn stock Ex-
ch~ange on option.-the bes t and safest method
of tprating in the Stock Ma.rkcer either on
rapid flctuýations o, for a long pull.

HJome Options gi v the holder rig ht of oPer-
ating at h;s own diseretton) on ail mar-ket noce-
ments withlout margtn and mithont risk of
further los th.,n baIre cost of option-fromt $i
10 $ý5 1r C hre
Write for fl.andbook and 11.11y Mreetr

R. C. BROWN & CO.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Mclntyre &Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

o New Y.rk roceE.ebangýe.
INew York Cotton Exchange,

oChicago Board of Trade.

Reproen.ted lu Toronto l>y

S padler & Perklne
-Members New York Stock Exchange.

CiaoBoardofTa.

J. C. BEATY, Manazor. TOO.O

OP2TIONS
Bought and Sold on Canadian Pacific
and leading Americair Railway Shares.
Bookiet giving prices and full informa
tiqa free on application.

MRs.- HALTER'S gencral store and
dwelling bouse, at Chelmfsford, Que..
were last week destroyed by fire. Thc
loss Was $12,000, with only $4.000 insur-
a nce.

A CARRiAGEMAKER of Shawinigan,
Que., named W. Ferron, is reported ini
trouble. lie was recently suêd by a
Montreal creditor, and now bis father
has made a demand of assignment upon

ýEVERAL weeks ago we reported tht'
suspension of Calixte Beaudry, a
prommnent merchant of St. Nazaire deBagot, Que. He bas now been able to
effeet a compromise, having arranged
to, pay 6o per cent. upon liabilities of
$Orne $17,000,
JUt' to, two years ago Napoleon
Belanger was a farmier in the neigh-
borhood of Plessisyjille, Que. At that
time he bouight out a general store, but
having had no buisiniess experience and no
rcgularity in habits or prope atten tion
toý business, beý could not reasonably
expect to succeed. A demand of assign- 1
ment just made upon birm by a Mýont-
real creditor does flot therefore create
any surprise.

Tait Lac du Bonnet Power Co. offer
to seil 'to Winnipeg ail rights and
privileges necssary for thbe complete de-
velopaient of the Lac du Bonnet water
falIs, together with an Installation of To,-
coo borsepower of electrie eniergy, de-
livered at transforming station. within
the city limits, within two years fron
date of contract. The price asked is
$ 1,500,000.

Foa the year endinig june 30th last,
the honsestead entries made in the Cana-
dian Northwest numnbered 3r,002, as coin-
pared with 1,4,289 for the year ending
Junie 30tb, ig2 or ant inicrease of 16,713.
The scene of greatest settlement seems
to bave beeni in the Reginia district,
wbere 7,258 entries were made during
the twelve-month, Yorkton district coin-

ware ana iire iVillurCtie
Toronto Street,
TemplesUuliding, .-
Wllllaultreet, - - -

We design,
and Manufacture

exclusivcly Fittings an~d
Furniture fbr B3anks, offices,

Scb OIlS, Churcheýs, Opï-ra Houiss
Drug and Jewelry Stor ts

Write for further par. )
irsand poce t

The

CamagIan Office andi Sohli

Preston, Ontario, Canada.

WAER PROF GLOT
TOIL.ET ROL.LS

5 0c.

1.00

1.50
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The

NORTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing! CO., Limitcd

MANUFACTURIERS OF AND DEALER8 IN

Electri-cal Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DEsoRipTioN

8 poclai attention to

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
OIICE, Bel] Tuisphont Oulidiag Noir* DaIn:
I'ACTORY. 3Z1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

A Diffoemnco
Between poor prÎnting
plates and the kind made
by us. We have every
facility for the produc.

tiou Of good printing
plates-and we succeed,
too.

jTOROQNTO ENGRAVING'GO..
92-M 94:ay 8îtret

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE OF

CEWVAN'S
PERFEC TION

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT 15IS HAVINç.

Mercantile Summary.
W. J. SCOTTrs sawmiil, at Springhiil ,

N.B., bas been CompieteiY destroyed by
fire. Loss over $î5,ooo; insurance only
$5,ooo.

TuE Ontario Government bas begun
work on the'new bridge over an armn
of the Lake of tbe Woods. lt is ex-
pected to cost about $2,ooo.

MEssHs. Ford & Featherstone, of so
John Street North, Uaniilton, report
gratifying success in their efforts to in-
troduce the Cary sale in Canada. Coin
rnencing about one year ago the busi-niess bas grown so as to warrant the
kçeping of nine men on the road.

SiR A.- C,&RoN Sir F. W. Borden,
M.P.; P. Davis, of Ottawa; Hy. Harris,
of Tunbridge Wells, Engiand, and
others, bave formed a company witb a
capital stock of $îooooo, with the object
of purcbasing and working minerai and
timber lands in British Columbia andj
the Northwest. It wiii be known as tbe
Transcontinental Exploration Syndicate,

DEU IIUIILUGO. 2 2 t , a ad Raîi layand. rc.nîe ,al for etmn y Trusteesond Is-rn Copaies a for ivesît with theGoverninent, a]ways on hand. -Telephone Main oe

GIEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
Z4-26 King Street West. TORONTO, Ont.

CABLE ADDRESS- COnkS lx USE-
"GED)ES," A. Bf. C.. 4 th Edition,

Trinjdad. Lieher a and Private CodeS.

Trlnldad's CaRadian Agoncy.
T. CEDDES -GRANT,

st PIEN RNDD COMMISSION MERCHANT ANDPRICS INTRINDAD.DEALER IN SUGAR, COCOA AND
According to a report recently rccived OTHER WEST INDIAN PRODUCTSfron Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, general CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN

-business in the island bas shown sanie GOODS HANDLED ON COMMIS.improvejnent of late, and stocks of SION. - REMITTANC'ES PAy.merchandise as a rule, were not ex- AL NO AK0 AIAcessive. Venezuclan trade, whicb is
donc largely by way of Trinidad ports,__________
had also improved, but was stili pre-
carious owing to President Castro's AMpersistence ini keeping some of that Ar l «PeI~j

country's ports closed. Referring toflour, in whicb trade we may say, Cari- a
adians nuigbt gain a much firmer
establisbed trade if tbey would only DU

try ta develop it systematicaîîy and
with care for the conditions. of packing, "E TR
etc., imposed, the market was firmn andthe demand good. The total arrivaisEX Rof ail kinds during the fortnight priar

toAuguat I3th, were 7,o00 barrels. In 81 11cofs teebas been a Sharp drop in UA uuuprices, owing to heavy receipts, inferior G A U A E.qua<iity of offerings and unfavorabie
weather. The market for butter con- and the othar racs oftinued depressed, and sales were being rtfined Sugars of the oldmnade oniy with dîfficulty. Stocks ofIlumbertand coopers' .,materiai were in and reliable brand ofm'O:derat compass, and prices were
very firm at $32 for scantling, $33 for
roughbý oards, and $36 for dressed
boards, with a .tendency to, advance.
Islandi prices for cacao bad againi ad-

vanced.

WEST INDIAN PRODUCTS. MAMUIFACTUREo SY
One of the exhibits at the DominionTIA

Fair wbicb is among those niost worth THE ECANADA t SUC Iwhjle going to see, 'and which, judg- B
ing from the crowds aiways to be seensurrouninig it, is wbat miost people EFININO Ciu, LiRÎifd
appreciate highly, is tbat wbicb repre- MONT&EAL,sents the productions of that wonderfui
archipelago of isiands iying to the far sKi stt inietd eornw LuMp Sngar.soutbeast of this continent, known as
the British West Indies. Wonderfuî J "'DOMINO"flot only in tbeir bistorical associations ofth aiz m de n %in New Ycrk and Paris andand weaitb in the past, but in resour-ces Iput up in.ço and io [b. » boxe.

J

'J

I
g

Ga.EWRDs, F.C.A. 1 ARTHIUR H. EDW,%RDSG o i w % W . P . M O "O A N
Tol»oman lies 16.

Edwards & Company,
CHARTEREO ACOOUNTANTS,

North British & Mercantîle Chamubers,
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for flot only bas this company trans-
ported to Halifax from varions points

Interestin the Islands bundreds of articles for
exhibition entirely free of cost, but Mr.

U C. S- Pickford is devoting bis entire
A flo w edservices with equal absen~ce of remuner-

3 , or 0 0 Deosis ofOne ation, to, their proper display, upon

eu/ O n DpitofOe hih so much depends. Th 'ou-

w 0 olraduwrs sands of people probably would ac-

__O On Sums of One knowledge that their ideas of the West4 0 Indies, their aspect, climate, products,
O / Hundred Dollars and Iletc., bave been wonderfully enlarged

upwards if left for. from one to, tbrougb the painstaking care witb wbicb

five ýtars. 2 Mr. Pickford bas answered the many

Ail MWoneys Roelved questions asked bini, and witb whicb he

la »1panta has been able to display typical. island
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 91,300.0W0 growths to illustrete bis answers. At the

__________________________ exhibit, wbicb is situate near tbe
entrance to the grounds, in the same

' E building as the New Ontario display,''National Trustf Co. there are ginger, kola and cocoanuts,
S(LIMITED) fruits, rum, etc., from Jamaica; arrow-

22 KIng «. E., Toronto. root and lava dust froni St. Vincent;
sugar and cane from Barbados; and a
bundred and one otber articles typifying

of ricb soil and glorious climete wbicb, the manifold egricultural possibilities of
together witb tbe n'ew spirit of progress teIlns b anfcn eiso
now moving in meny of them, may poorpso aaialf n cnr
mean an infinity of po;sibilities for the whoul aoe e ob of i a vi ndst, wbi

futre I sfot ofte that oo rn as ntre ladies more especially are encbated by
can oas ofsucha god rien asthethe artistic fancy work made from palm

Pickford & Black Steamsbip Line bas ïfbe h hl xii sepaîal
proved itself to be to 1tbe West Indice, 1 nir.e wh ole xibitot isrnt em hicl

_______________________________miss seeing.

uI~

The Ink
of the Wise

is worth more than the blood
of mar'tyrs, said Mahomet.
Wise business men invari-
ably use

Fluici
,e enl-

the

The B~a
Manufactut

C. P. R. REPORT.

The Canadien Pacific Railway Com-
pany issued lest wccký its twenty-second
arnual report, being for the yeer ending
june 3otb lest. The net earnings for the
year were $15,83t6,845, making a surplus,
after pea'ment of ail fixed charges and
dividends, of $3,973,96o. The worlcing
e'zpenses amounted to 63.57 per cent, of
the gross eamnings, as compared witb
62.44 per cent. lest year, and tbe net
carnings were 36.03 per cent. as com-
pared with 37.56 per cent. in 1902. Re-
icrence was made in tbe report to tbe
result of the stock issues, also to tbe
constructioni of tibe 'Regina -Arcoia

branch and the puirchase of an Atlantic
ileet. Notice was given o! thse expendi-
ture during tbe year of $5,ooo,ooo on vari-
ous classes of equipmecnt in addition to
orders already placed. Tbet tbe com-
pany's management is flot unmindful of
its obligations to the Canadian public in
the matter of sufficient facilities to meet
thit extraordinary growtb of traffic during
the lest few years the following passage
irnmi the report eddressed to sarebolders
will serve to show: Many of the new
works are being carried out on a more
ccmprehensive scaje tbanaet first in-
tiended, and thte increase of nearly 50
p.er cent. witbia tbree years ia the ton-
age moved annually bas m~ade it impera-
tive thet you should, for tbe conveni-
(nce of the public and your own fluan-
ciel advantege, provide fortbwitb manxy
additional facilities calcillated to assis~t
in promoting promptness and econoxny
ini the bandlitig of your treffic, that tinder
orlnary conditions might bave. beeun
spread over a number of years. 'Not-

David Iioskins, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

AudIttug SPecWlaInveatiga-
tions. systema of Acepunte
Dovisea, Fimolal Valuatioua.

Manning Obambers, - Toronto, Ont.

Wvindt.orMii
bas 'won favor, as a writing paper,

'with business men becâuse, of is
sinooth, easy surface, its'attractive

color and fine texture. You cn have
envelopes made of the saie papier.

Tovnte blontreaL i

a

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR~
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipulate "roupthe. pdinter.

Ail Wbiiloes Reep It.

Tooto PiperMUft Go.
191l AT~ OOENI<AL

Offlice Supplies
Stationery

Account Books

Everything required for .. .

Bak, Office or Factor

MMzMý_

Qc\



_____________________________ wÎthstanding your large outlay in thek - j ~~~~~~~pasî for lands, tracks, buildings, and _____________________

ST. MN .JIA" other works at your m~ore importantHghier Eduan a on fo timinals, like St. John, Montreal, To- Aili cI fP ro s170 Baloor St. W., - Toronto ties at nlost of tllest points arc quîte. Fidelity Bonds.FPepre fr investy an Opatmntl dequate for present demands an a .n f e soîL rpe for.. Universiy an epartnent l pec a

Fr=» the following list our reniers cat
Sacortain, the naines and addreuaes of bank.rt
Who wll undertake tn transact a general sgenç>
and collection business lni their respectt, i
localities

MRjA1'RD--Omy County. C. H3. JAY & CO'Y.
Tuke ineloe* and Cana"im Express Q>Agfents& Moncy to can.

0 BORGEal P- jEtWELL, F.C.A., PoWbUe Aaeonrnang
fitand dor. Qoic. 8M1 Dondit Struot, London,

C0UNTIRS Grey tua Buce mnisedoa maide oncominlsalon, landi vaued and sld, notdees searvedA peacal fancia4 business tesiuted. Leadixna loan
Wom.nts"sl . lsw'ee and vrhotssalc merohiati givesn a

If. . ILLX Rame,.. i»"

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owa ' 8 »,D ON?.
UjemOe4 Aucmenmsf Om .583 00 eriy.

Lands valued and sold; Nioties 'rdpiré. L4tesud Plate Glass Insurance - seivermi andou mnusai" ln god locations te àlspoue CL oua Eete.j

Bas e feroasas.

Tho Sîsnoel Inveulstment Ce,
ORIENFELL, N.W.T.

A General Banking andi Financial Blusiness trapsscted.S 1ca attention given to ColletionsonNuofHyeTirera la ria hi If andi Pheasan t 1Porlc2
" ,r<of y

JAiS. Youao-Tiîosz Mma.

Fidelity Bondsun
We f=rlah 3od8 for officre alla

maployem of ail companie. req niring thent
-for"alpersois holding posutionî ut'trust.

Writ.ui n for particulars.

LONDON GUARANTEE &i ACCIDENT CO.,
(LUwrar», of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, -Ger. Mgr. f r Canada.
42 Kig Street West, Toron.o.

,THE HASLAr1 LAND AND
INVI3STIIENT COIIPANY.

WINNIPEG, MAN , ARCOLA, ASSA., MACOUN,
ASSA.. BALBRITE, ASSA., WEY13URNI ASSA.
AND ST. PAUL., MINNEKSOTA.......

lnvestmnents in Western Canada
WILD LANDS. IMP<OVED FARMS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.'FIRST CLASS FARM MORTGAGRS.

Winnipeg Office: Merchat' Banik Building.
TJ1OrL5ON 132ATT113, - rlanagcr

resuît there is frequent congestion, -rec
stolting in inconvenience and cxpetise to
everybody concerned. With a view t0
rcmnedyîng these conditions, and in order
that the work of bringing your property
to, a high standard of efflcÎency may be
contÎnued without cessation, you will
be, asked to authorise the directors to
expend capital for these gencral pur-
Poses to an amount flot exceeding
$4,50,00.

lists in eacb Departinent. A Hoome Sehool.
Iteautiful Location . I

MISSPHLLTpOitTiapa

Robi, Engineering Co., Ltd.
ASfUEKST, N. S.

AOiENTS. -Wat»nJ4ek&,C0imeluyze cr"etý67uo
j-

Rally Passongers Assurance
COniPany, ai London, England.

Capital, - - - - 9 5,000.00
Claimas Paid, over $23.,000O
Deposîted with the Dominion
Government, - - . 10,000

H""A> OFFICE FOI. CANADA;

28 WhliIRton Street East, - Toronito.jF. 1IL R USSELL, Manager andi Attori

oOmbines the Des? Qualifies
of Other Boliers.

The Mumford Standard internaIly fired boiler combines to
a remarkable extent the best featuresý of the Scotch and
English types of internally fired boilers, together with the
lighter weight, ]ess floor space and more perfect circulation
of the best boilers of the Arnerican water tube type.
The construction through'out, except, the tube sheets,. is
cylindrical and spherical, requiring no stays; the hoiler is
supplied with an outer steel casing or for brick sietting as
desired by the customer.

The steam and water space is divided between two cylin-
drical sheilis; the thickness of plate îs not SO great as in
the Scotch marine type, and the expensive and, troubele-
some rear combustion chamber is avoided.
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E-very PLAN ET blank book
is perfectly fiat opening-none
others are made.

No ruling TOO întricate.
No binding TOO elaborate.

Our BUFF Linen LEDGER
Papers are easier on the eye than
any other shade. Send for samn-
pics and quoteils

THE PLANET
CHATHM ONT.

A COURSE FJIt NOIHING.
By our syten (if Re>ate Coupons

you may obanpart or ait of your
tuition back. Aslç for particulars.
ThuS is not the largest noir the oldest
sehool but it is the boat in Canada.
One week ,s fren tria]. Write for
fre Ca talog ".Ml." You nia> en.ter
an>' tune.
A. L BROWN, -PgrNCIPAI,.

'Phone 45.

$1309OO
la is the prIce of a Round Ti
ket <42 davs). berth and meals

IRON PRODUCTION IN THE

UNITED STATES.

Monthly statistics of blast furnace
operations in the United States show
that the July production of anthracite
and coke pig iron was, only 1,550,340

tons, which is a falling off af 123,0oo
tons as compared with jun, ýwben thc

product was i,673,oo0 tans. If the fact
be taken into accaunt that the latter i

a n3onth af thirty days the decline amounts

to over i5ooo tons. The furnaces have
nlot been doing well, a comnion occur-
rence in midsummer, and a considerabie
numnber of furnaces -have either blo wn

out or have been 'banked on account of
- labor troubles. The adjustment of the

latter would cause a return ta larger
output, but as it is we entered, the month
with a caPacitY Of 352,554 tons a week,
contrast wÎth the itaximumr of .3S7,725 tons;
an June ist. To this restriction in the sup-
ply of dometi pig iran mnust be added
the imminent cessation of imiports. As
ain offset, th e stock of antracite

and coke pig iron increased in Jully by
about 76,000 tains, the natural resuit of

thfe deadlock between buyers and sellers
which has been going on for sn long a
time. The firni attitude of the Southeri.

association furnaces in holding the prices
while bcing pindersold in ahi quarters is
beginning ta bring up the question~ whe-

ther aiter ail their patient waiting miay

flot bt rewarded by a surrender ta thern.
The Chicago market bas purchiasedi up

ýlwards ai 6o,oaa tons, mare than one-haîf

jgoing to Northern furnaces. Very lit-
tihe is being donc in Bessemner pig. The

pig iron cammittee of the Unite States

Steel corporation had a meeting ycster-

day, but dîd not recornicnd an>y pur-

chases, although, according ta estirnates
frorn 7-5,000 ta ic0,000 tons of Bessemner
pig will bave ta be botught ta caver the
requiremnents to the end af the ycar. -

The Iron Age.

Jn Mackay &Co.
Chartered

1 Accoluntants
Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

-Talleyrand's definition, " words are
made to conceal onie's thoug-hts," has no
application ta advertising . The best ad-
vertisemnents are those which, express
pwanly
precise
Ink.

and without exaggeratian the
thought ai the writer.-Printers'

~1

Ina
Rut?

The. mast particular cîgar
smaker in the country some-

times clings too long ta bis
~favorite" brand. He gets

lnto a'1 rut."

Let the careful smoker try

just ane of my 1'Pharaoh "

ton cent cigars and it's a hun-

dred ta ane that he'll buy it

ci'er after. Try getthing out
of the " rut" just once and

asic your dealer for the.
Pharaoh."

W bat we bave done
for othersw- wo.1d

like ta do (or youi.

During the ti niontbs
ending Jww: , -e p1.crd
34 Of Our s tidents with
representative business
bouses. Graidnates of
this Sdiool oce'npy sonne
ofthe chnoest positions
of trust on the. conti-
nent. W. train thein se
practical>' that there are
no failures anong thern;
tbis gives us the confi-
dence of business 6crms.

If you have sons or
d.uiler needinz bnsi-

41'

nr

1-M MW , ,



LIFE 0F FRENCH WORKING equal decisiveness the enquiry lias proved
CLASSES. that the working people of France live

more expensively and are better nour P T -D TEnquiries have been made by the ished-the standard of if e bas been U - O D TFrench "Office du Travail," or Labor raised. WhiIe the population bas grown Financial and Commercial
Bureau, into the wages and conditions only 12 per cent., the consumption of Corporations asc applicants
of life of the French working classes at wheat bas risen 6o per cent., of potatoes for positions to furnish aGuarantee Bond instead of let-the present time, as compared with i00 per cent.; of meat, go per cent.; of ters of recommendation. Forthose wbich prevailed sixty years ago. sugar, 500 per cent.; of tobacco, 170 per particulars applyIu every direction marked improvement cent,; of wine. go to Ioo per cent., and of-

ishown. Taking three equi-distant alcohol generally, 200 per cent. The DOMINION 0F CANADAperiods bxtween 1840 and 1893, the wages Socialistie doctrine that the mass of theoI men were on an average 2,07 francs, people are always getting poorer is an OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT.. 76 francs, and 4 francs per day, and of uintruth. The ever-increasing consump- INSURANCE CO.,women i.0 francs, 1.30. francs and 2.20o tion of wheaten bread, of meat, and of TORONTO.francs. Jin the fifty years the wages of sugar throughout Europe demonstraies J. E. ROBJERTS, -GaN.Mop.
unen doubled. and those of women more its fa!sîty so far as this part of the world
thari doubled. The last ten yearsý have Îs concerned.-Correspondent of London
witnessed a still further advance. With Telegraph. THE RETORT STINGING.

The editor of the Chinese Daily World,,

published in ibis city, is a graduate ofBANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS rcnl ntnewe ahrdpe
________________________________________________________ young fellow called at the World office

to seli a certain grade of paper. The
editor affects the American style of dress,
and the paper-house drummer thought he

(DUR facilities for doîng barik and office interior woodwork would be smnart and open the conversa-
are ail that could be desîred. We are ready for big tion by impudently asking: "What kind

and itte jos ii tht ue. uch orki~ ~n~vîty or s, f a 'nese are you-a .lapanese or a Chi-and ol trle jb i~ weant m Sc ore. Wha aouty hat chang nese?" The edîtor smiled blandly, and
the nlytrobleiswe antmore Wht aouttha chngewith a courteous bow restorted: "Beforeyou have been thinking of making in your office ar- 1 answer your enquiry will you kindly

rangement ? Drop us a fine and we wili be pleased to inform me the kind of a key you are,fiueon the work. That doesn't mean you must give usn eim i o r mneadnfige jb h n 'B key, or a~ Yankee ?"-San Francisco Wasp.
th jb.Oh n IUny we would like to be given a chance j * 0*

to see if by good workmanship and reasonable prices we TORONTO STOCK TRANýSAC-
cannot get your order. That's ail. No job too smail for TIONS.
us to figure on, none too large but what we can handie. Details are as follows: Bank of Ontario,,

j3,32 ai 128; Toronto, 27 ai 228-9; Mer-
chants', 4 ai 1552; Commerce, 198 at
1:,7-9; Dominion, 78 ai 230; Traders', 63ý
at 137; Nova Scotia, 4 at 269 4; Con-

53 , îchmnd imers' Gas, 22 at 209; C. P. R., 2.485 aiDominion Show Case Ce. tre Ei.at T0o0onto 1245%; Tor. Eleci. Light, 68 ai 3/-~~ Stroot Eazt, ; Cati. Gen. Eleci., 530 ai 5t jQ2
pferred ditto, 6o ai 105; Coin. Cable,

'e t î.z coupoYn bonds, $4,ooo at 92;
Ricli. and Ont. Nav., io at 79; Tor. Rail.,
301 ai 99Yv2-îoî; Twin City, 195 ai
Can. Permn. Loan, .52_i ai 119Yý,; Tot. Gen.
Trusts, io ai 1581/2; North, Nav., î55 at
1.3o-2; Niagara Nav., :25 at 12,5; Sac,

P E T E R O R O Paulo, 2oo ai 85-6; National Trusts, --0 at

"(THE WATERPOWER CITY.)" Sel ,7 i9-4 od,$oooa
The Rothschllde vlsitedi It and stated 631%; Dom. Coal, ,50ai 79)-832;. and

it was destined to be one of the great manufacturing centres Nv ctaSel 5a gof the continent,.
-The Montreal Gazette bas this toCiratest Cereal Company ln the worMd say about the mneeting of the,.Dominion

built recently a Mill with a capacity of 4o cars per day. Ftécl and DominiiQn Coal dîrectors in
B3ecause of its Montreal yesterday: As a matter of fact,

the resukl of the meeting was, firsi, thceheap water powers, agricuiîural and minerai pro- a s;o1ute abrogation of the lease; andducts and high class hardwoods iii the district, railway facili- secondis., the, riaîification of such changeties and Trent Valley Canal. 'Y 1,nhl the Coal and Steel directorates,
M4A1UWACTTIlR APPLY TO Aniongst those preseni wýere: Mr. JamnesCFJrD I (MT D(If(WF g Ross, Hon. Senators Forget, aKe

î Mackay, FI- M. W,ýhitney, R. B.
LIMITD.n~s . B. Ross, F. S. Pearson, J. H.JALEXR. CULVERWELL, Managinig Director, P'lumnmer and Fe'Ncos.A nieeîingHead Office - Cor. 'George & Hunter Sts.. Address Brandi office, nshrolrswill bec calied within aPETERBOROUGH, ONT. J9 Toronto St. TORONTO. f'rî 'h1 1 ratify 'he action of the

respechve boards, and at that mneetinig
fuý details wili be p.lac'ed before the

4>% sharehoiders.
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FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA, 1902.

In no year, from the time, shortly after Confeder-
atiou, that the first general statistics of fire under-
writing in Canada were compiled, was there so
favorable a year for the companies as 1902. In that
year, not only was the voluime of premiumns faken
greater than ever before, but the losses were in much
snialler ratio than in any previous year. Not having
room for the figures of the whole 34 years tabulated,
we make rooni for a few of them:

Year. Premniums Losses
received. paid.

1869 $1,785,539 $î,o27,720
1872 2,628,710 1,909'p975
1882 4,229,7o6 2,664986
1892 6,5I2,327 4,3i7,270
1900 8,331,9418 7,774,293

igi 9,650,348 6,774,956
1902 10,577,084 41152,289

Per cent.
of loss.

57:56
72.66
63.01
67.22
93.31
70.20

39.26

The average loss of these years is somnething over
66 per cent. of the prerniums received, and indeed the
average taken over the whole thirty-four years îs
nearly 68. For a dozen years beginning with i891
and continuing until 1900, the losses increased with
but once interruptcd regularity from $3,905,000 ini the
year 1891, to $4,701,000 in 1897, and to $7,774,000 in
i9oo, when they reached 93.31 per cent. of the
premniums. Then the increase of rates by. under-
writers and regulation of risks began to take effect.
Also the realization by municipalities that the fire
waste had grown to be disastrously and shamefully
excessive, and was a detriment to the whole body
politic seemed to compel Canadians to think, and to
take steps to lessen these yearly burnings. A public
opinion had begun to forn- on the subject, and the
fact that it is the whole people who pay insurance
losses, and flot the insurance companies, was ap-
parently brouglit to the general consciousness. At
any rate the losses declined a million dollars during
the next year, and two and a haîf millions last year.

The fire business of 1902 was carried on bY 38
companies; 21 Of themi British, 8 Anierican, and 9
Canadian-the same number as in tlîe preceding year.
The premiums taken arnounted to nearly a million
more than in igoi. The shares of the respective
groups of companies were as under:
Companies Paid for Pre- Loss Loss

losses.

Can
Brit
Amn

mitans.

adian $865,214 $2,055,793
:ish 2,724,487 6,946,919
enican 562,588 1,574,372

Total $4,1 52,289 10,577,084

ratio
1902.

42.09

39.22

35-73

39.26

ratio
1901.

58.46
74.13
65.98

70.20

A considerable increase is' obtained in the
aggregate of insurance done last year by the licensed
companties in Canada. lIs aggregate was $892,o49,886,
as compared with $821,522,854 in 1901. More th'an
haîf this business was doue by the British fireý
underwriters, the proportions done by varions groups
of companies being, by British, $556,692,825; by Can-
adian, $215,145,909; by. American, $120p,21,52. But
the increase in the business of the Canadian companie's
compared with igoî was much greater than either of
the others. In fact the business written by the ýCan-
adian companies increased by $44,251,ooo, as coni-
pared with $14,550,000 in the British, and $1 1,724,000
by the American group.

The rate ot premiîum charged upon risks taken
shows an increase for several1 years last past-and flot
before it was ne 'eded. In 1899 and igoo the average
premnium amouuted to only 1.23 and 1.25 of the risk
taken; by 1901 it had risen to,1.42, and by 1902 to

1.47, the British and Canadian companies getting 1.46
each, aud the American 1.53,

It is worthy of remark, as shown by a table ou
page 14, that the Canadian fine business of the two
largest~ Canadian companies was vastly more profit.
able than the United States business of, the same
companies, great as was the volume of the latter.
The British America's $4o,ooo,ooo of risks in Canada
cost in losses onirý 38/2- per cent. of -the'preiums,
while the $î 73,00)0,000, Of risks written by the sanie
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company in the States costs 59.90. 1Simhilarly, the
WVestern, which bad inl 1902 over $64,000,0W at risk
i Canada only 1ost~ by fire 40.70 of the premiumns;

it bad $295,0o0,000 at risk in the States, and itloss
thereon was 62.99 per cent. of the premiums.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

With the fali millinery openings last week and
the Dominion Exhibition last week and tbis, it is not
to be wondered at that there should be an extraordin-
ary number of visitors to the various dry goods
establishments of the.cities.. Morover, these bave in %
greater number of cases than usual, seized the oc-
casionl n6t only to study the general trend of fashions.
but to give orders, sometimes for large amounts.
This bas cauged the wbolesale stores to, look like bee-
hives, wbere, the drones bave necessarily been but few.
The reason for this state of tbings probably is thiat
the retailers throughout Canada bave at lengtb
awakened to the fact that the bigb prices asked for
practically ail staple and îimported goods 'are here to
stay, at any rate for an indefinite period. Hesitation
and postponement of purchases, tbey bave Iearned,
mean in ail probability stili biglier prices later on,
witb the additional douibt wbether tben they will be
able to get their orders filled at ail in time for the
needs of their trade. The slight hesitation noticeable
for a time while the crops were in tbe balance lias
largely passed away, even in Manitoba, where it is
now recognized that any deficiency in yield is likely
to he couinterbalanced by the extra values. The slight
Jack of ready money, too, which caused people to hiold
back as long as possible, is passing away, or will do
so just as soon as the crop movement gets into full
swing. Ail these are factors which bîd fair, added
as they are to the general higli state of prosperity
enjoyed by the country, to bring fortb a phenomenai
season, un*less something untoward hiappens.%

Prices for cotton goods are very firm, as intimated
ahove, but these do not appear to interfere with the
demand. In fact the recent advances ini price would
seem to have actually stimulated it, a stimulation
which other lines are enjoying to somne extent as
well. There have been one or two breaks recently in
raw cotton, but these bave not affected the VYalues of
mnade-up goods; inideed, under the circumistances
wbich have been explained before in these columuns,
they sbouId not have been expected to do so. Not
only cotton goods are higli, but woolens are in the
sarne position. Several graduai advances have been
made in imiported clotbs, Bradford and other Englisb
centres of maniufacture having feit thvc effects of con-
tiued increases in the cost of raw rnateriai ainc 5hr

1903- 1898. Increase
Per, cent.

Great Britain ... $58,784,847 $32,043,461 83
United States ... 128,795,237 7-4,824,923 72
Germapy .... 12,282,637 5,584,014 120
Franice............,8002 3,975,030 65
Belgiuim..........2,80,179 I,2'30J 10 127
Therefore, says the Economjist, 'the preferèntial tariff
bas failed of its purpose: England's exports to Cani-
ada have grown, it is true, but those of Germany
and Belgitim bave grown in quieker ratio, and "wbat.
bias really happened is that we in common with other
countries bave participated in the growing trade of
Canada, whichb las been stimulated by a series of
abundant harvests, producing a condition of general
prosperity."

One can hardly blarne a journalist, seated cosily
in his London office, for taking statistics and draw-
ing inferences in harrnony with his own views. But
we submit that there is another way for the British
merchant to look at this prefemence. For a series of
years bie bas been able to send bis goods into Canada
8 or io per cen~t., (for that is the eqtuivalent of thef
meduced duty), cheaper tfian could-tbée Beigian, the
Frenichman, the American. What is the reason that,
uinder the.se favorable circumnstances the Britishier
does not show a greater inçrease in trade' than ansi of
these ? It is, we think, because ie~ lias not
profited by his advantapre in i! k '

'r 1-1 Ti. y N1~T i- A -pJ irT',?
A .L A AVJ %.L.

also are gloves, handkerchiefs, and a hiundred other
articles comprised. in. a modern dry goods stock.

THE CANADIAN PREFERENCE TARIFF.

Commenti ng upon a special. report respecting
Canadian trade, issuied by the Dominion Government
for the use- of the recent Congress of Chambers of
Commerceý of the Empire, the London ýEconomnist
notices the rem'arkable growth of our foreign trade,
wbich is quadrupled since Confederation. The
figures submitted, it considers, are - highly gratify-
ing; and it is equally satisfactory to 'çontemplate the
rapid increase in immigration, the expanding revenue
of the country, the enormous growth of banking de-
posits, 'and other evidences of miaterial progress " iii
Canada. Then, as to the increase of Britisb exports
to Canada between 1898 and 1903 froin $32,043,ooo to
$58,784,000, that journal enquires how far it bas been
due to preferential treatment. But answers the
question thus:

.The granting of the fiscal preference by the
Doinîon Government was intended to extend the
trade of the M\,other Country at tjie expense of bier
rivais, but the fact is, that wbile our exports bave
grown, those of our competitors have also grown,
soi-e of tbem in a far greater proportion than ours.
The f6llowing comparison of Canada's imnports fromn
the couintries named in the fiscal years 1898 and 1903
respectively illustrates this point:
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manufacturer bas been Practically, bonused to the ex-
tent of $20,ooo,ooo," or four millions of pounds. And
one of the trade commissioners of Canada, Mr. P. B.
Bail, of Birmingham, writes: " Since I have been in
this country 1 have found it very largely due to the
indifference of the manufacturer that more trade has
flot been doue with the colonies-or probably 1
should say with Canada." So when we are some-
what gratuitously told: Your preference tariff is
no good as a stimulator of trade, we are able to, re-
tort: Possibly flot, but if you English had been as
smart as the Yankees and the Germans ît would have
been.

TRADES UNION LAW.

It chances that in the saine journal which de-
scribes the issue of two writs by the Gurney
Foundry Company, one against striking workers in
Toronto, the other against the Western Foundry, of
Winghamn, for enticing away the plaintiff's workmen,
appears a report of two recent cases lu Great Britain
in which decisions were given adverse to Trades
Unions. They were before the Court of Appeal. Th--
first, which concernied "th'e Welsh stop-day " had been
tried before Justice Bigham last year. On that oc-
casion, the plaintiffs, the Glamorganshire Coal Com-
pany and seventy-three other colliery proprietors
sued the Mliners' Federation for (lainages of £76,ooo.

The judge held, according to the report of the
case in " Engineering," that:

The federation had flot ren4ered itself liable, because it
was actuated b>' an honest desire to benefit the mesnbers,
and not by any malice towards the eniployers; and. further,
that the defendant federation had no prospect of personal
gain. The appeal was against that decision, and the appeal
was allowed. The points raised were nlot new ones. It
was a case of breach of contract, and the federation not
only advised the men to break the contracts, but actually
instructed theni te do so, and called the men out. The
federation, ini its action, did uot differ niaterÎal>' from that
taken by the 'Amalgamated Societ>' of Railway Servants in
the Taff Vale case.

The second caseý was of an entirely different
character. It arose out of defalcations i a branchi
of the Amnalgamiated Laborers.' Union. The default-
iÎng officer of the branich was proceeded'against for the
recovery of the mioney, without much success, so h
was expelled fromn the Union; and thus far the Union
was within its legal lim-its. But liere trouble began,
When this dismnissed workmnan obtained work, the
secretary of the Union told the workmian's employer
that if the defaulting memiber was giveni wo rk ail the
Union nmen would stop work. Upon this the mnan was
discharged. N9 w mark what follows;

The discharged mnan broughit an action against the
secretary, the treasurer, and the Union. He was
awarded £ioo as damages against Williamns, thei
secretary, Mr. justice Walton ruiling that the Union
as a body, and Ioomney, the treasurer, were flot re-f
sponsible for the action of the secretarY. This sceed
arbitrary, and the decision '&ýas appenled against, and
the appeal was allowed, the Lords Justices Vaughan,
Wil1ia mis, Romer, and Stirling being agreed that the
Union was responsible. This, is ini harniony with the
Taif Vale case, and other cases fixing responsibilîty

upon the Union for the action of its officials. Sorne
of the labor leaders are startled by these two de-
cisions. It is stated that the member for Battersea
rather welcomed them, declaring that it would "force
our people (the unions) to see their real position.
We must work for an alteration of the law, and the
worse the law turns out to be the better case wc shall
have." But the English bencli bas a strong and
wholesomne regard for the sacredness of contracts, and
will be lu no baste to, alter the laws' in this regard
merely to please trades-unions.

CROF AND HARVEST IN TUE WEST.

The following is our Winnipeg despatch of this
week, concerning the condition of the grain crops
in Manitoba and the Territories. It is dated noon of
yesterdav: "' Harvest conditions have flot been as
favorable as could be desired during the past week.
Ileavy rains have fallen and there bas been frost at
varions points, though no reports of da 'mage have re-
sulted front it. Considerable grain tbroughout the
Territories b as still to be cut, though cutting is
almost complcted ini Manitoba, and threshing wehl
under way."

BRITISHI VISITORS TO CANADA.

Whatever susceptibility to irritation may. have
been shown by some of the British Chambers of Comr'-
merce delegates over the so ýcalled protectionist
views of Canadiaus in academnic discussion, and how-
ever misgyuided they mnay have thought us in differ-
ing with them as to the future scope of inter-imperial
trade, they now show nothing but the frankest ad-
miration for this country and for the way in w hich
its residents are developing it. East and west they
have gone from Toronto in groups. ,Somne forty :Df
theni reached Fredericton, N.B., on Saturday last,

Iand spent a quiet Sunday and a busy Monday in St.
John. Leaving that city on Tuesday via Digby and
the Aninapolis Valley for Halifax, they were as much
pleased with the pastoral beauty of the country and
the evidences of its richness as they had been sur-
prised at what they saw of Ontario. The larger
party, of nearly two hundred, are stili in the North-
west, and at last accounts were marvelling at the
great wheat plains of Assiniboia, driving about the
vast cattle ranches arouud Calgaryr, and admiring the
scenic wonders of Alberta. Englishimen, if they can
be 1got to, express themselves at ail, do so frankly;
and we mnay expect, fromi what they have already
said about this, to them, new and surprising court-
try that they will, wvhen they reach home, tell their
chambers fairly and sqtuarely,,what they have seen,
and how it bias impressed them.

-We hear a report that three remainîng boan conm-
panies in St. Thomas, Onit., have amalgamnated, under, the
ttue of the Southerni Loan anid Savîngs Comnpany,. with a
suibscribed capital of $i,ooo,ooo, or are preparing to do so
j ust as sooni as the formalities required by law shail have
been complied with. 0f the capital, neari>' $goo,ooo, it is
stated, will bc fully paid up, as follows: Sot*thern Loan.
$400,o0o; Soiithwestern Loan, $19,3,Soo; Star Loan, $253,90t);
total, $847,000.
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OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Providence continues to, smile on Australian affairs.
'Perhaps this is hardly the correc' t simile but it is the cor-
-rect idea. The rains of the past month have been generous
and widespread. The outlook for the harvest, which should
begin in a couple of months, is most promising, and the
praphets are beginning ta preict a sixty million yield. The
sauthwest corner of New South Wales and a few other in-
habited points are stili in sore straits for water-Australia
is neyer without a drought somewhere-but as a rule grass
and ograin promise alike well.

' I trade the grass is growing, but the commercial agent,
horse is having a bad time of it. Outside of mining and the
race-track the Australian is nat speculative, and the im-
porter is just now wisely cautious. There is yet two months
ta, the harvest and the weather is a little more uncertain
than the favorite in the Melbourne Cup. 'In another month
if the good rains still corne things will begin to move a
'bit. There should not be a boom, for woofl is stili the
foundation of the prosperity of the country and the cut
cannot be, large this year, nor even in the next.' There
Tshould, however, be a great improvement.,

Importers of wheat and flour are in the doldrums and
wondering how they are ta get out. The papers assert
they are holding an firmly ta prices, but millers know ail
the same that wheat cani be had under cost. Yet autharities
îsay that two and a quarter million bushels must yet be
ordered ta meet Australian needs before the home,,harvest
can corme in. The Canadian Commissioner doubts this, on
the ground that the figures quoted do net make proper al-
lowance for stocks on -band in january last and, that there are
New South Wales farmers withsame grain ta, sell, and the.
fact that most of the December consuimption wîll be of
Australian wheat. There may be a million yet needed, and
when the discovery is 'made the demand will be sudden
and mifst be met, if met at aIl, at once. British Columbia ex-
porters should, therefore, stand by ta meet the emergency
if it cames.

The British maney-lender is heîping Providence ta bless,
Australia by buttoning up his pockets. Queensland, a badly
ýdrought-stricken but yct promising state, tried ta borrow
a modest three-quarter million of pounds, and offered 3Y2'
per cent. debentures at the law figure of 96, but coiild only
get a third of the amount taken. This sart af discipline is
needed ta make Australia stand on its own legs. -If persisted
iu it will knack a gaad deal of social cconainical nonsense
out of the Australian head and prevent a crisis that wotuld
be warse than haîf a dazen droughts. There appeared ta
be no limit ta the Australian willingness ta heap up debts,
for hie ran inta debt se easily; and he still attempts ta
soothe the lender and comfort himsclf with the ald fiction
that the money is bcing spent in reproductive works. What
are included in such works are political railways that
iieither pay their way nor increase the productive pawer of
the country; sand shifting that wind blaws back again;
scrub cutting on lands that are allowed ta return ta wilder-
mess; gargeous public buildings whase neiet is that they
are ta excel anything on earth; bridges ta replace predeces-
sors rotted away, and even a new sofa for the Gavernment
is chucked ini, I am told, with the other itemns covered by a
loan. Worse stlll is that in late years the mistaken palicy Df
-the Labor Party bas resultcd in the Governrncnt not getting
value for its rnoney. Srne recent revelations have rather
isurprised even. this country. In Victoria certain drainagc
works werc carried on by day labor. The Government
after a tine tried pece-work, on the basis of the average
tsuount doue for six shillings. On picce-wark the diggers
-earned frir onc ta two pounds per day. In this State th,
'work oi Caverumnent briclaIyers on a public building aver-
zaged three htindred bricks per day, in private ciuplayment
the day's work was a thausand. It is no rnarvel that the
treasurer had' ta tell a deputatian who wantcd more monev
ta spend an a recently constructed work that the Gaycrn-
-ment had spent £321,a00 On it already, and the annuaî re-
lurn was £96. 1 can remember when we were told that
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haîf the, sum was ta be expended an this very work, and
golden returns were promised fi-rn it.,

The misfortune of Australia is that it was born with
not one but two golden spoons in its mouth. The first was
the possession of a great area easily adapted ta produce the
finest wool in the world; the other was the vast store of
preciaus metals in country easily accessible, and the riches
easily won. Bath made great returns for the money and
labor employed. Bath these resources are *done. The
good pastoral lands, have long since been occupied, and
even territary where three good years out af ten is the ut-
most that can be expected. The mineraIs af Australia are
far frin beîngz exhausted, and it. is passible that as rîch finds
remain as have yet been disclosed, but it wîll be in regions
like the rich West Australian mines, where the gold won,
great as are the yields, wîll only. fairly repay the capital
and labor ernployed. Several seriaus evils are the natural
result of the rapid develaping of these two resources.

Agriculture was neglected and despised. It was taoa
slow and too 'laborious. It is still difficult ta, get people ta
go on the land. .,

Great extravagance public aud prîvate. When the creani
had been taken frani minieraI and pastoral production, the
extravagance was rnaintaiued b>' public and private borraw-
ing in England. Public works that might well have been
cautiously constructed from the resources af the country,
for in no land were the resources sa casil>' accessible, were
built on debt.

Demoralization af the economîcal ideas af the work-
ing man. H1e saw employmient decreasing and declining.
With a truc Briton's faith in Parlianient he believed he
could stimulate bath by gettiug contrai of Parliament. With
an astuteness that indicates an ability which when' mare
wisely directed will brîng great resulta, hie has, succeeded in
getting contrai. Unluckily lie is a better politician than
economist, and his efforts have been directed towards ini-
creasing the wages and halidays, and decreasing the nulu-
ber oi working hours and the amoufit of work done per
hour. Sa long as the credit ai the Government lasted this
policy appeared ta bear gaod fruit, but when the credit is
strained the evil tume is approached. Thie faith in ParIiament
is not destroyed, and the most drastic proposais, even to
the establishment ai Goverument banks and making af
artificial 'maney, are in the air. The immediate future of
Australia depends upon whether these wild but aId experi-
mients shall be tried in this land, toa, or whether the peo-
ple shall have a return ta political sanity.

Australia has a great future before it, but this future
can anîy be unilacked by éommon sense, bard wor< 'and
frugalit>', thi-ce priniciples net aven popular just naw. Even
men of otherwise gi-eat intelligence will paint ta the ne-
markable developrnent ai the past and tell you whcn the
drought is aven that it will recun, deliberatel>' shutting their
eyes' to the iset that there is no pnabability that the causes
which created the remnarkable advancement can recur. Im.
pravement will came, and there are aîready signs ai break-
ing claud8 ini sight. But just now Australia is not an
earthly paradise. Capital is nervauis, and some af it is leav-
ing the country. Gr-eat resoiurces are ta be developed, and
great bodies ai men and mioney are içlle. 111gb wagès de-
crced by a Compulsor>' Arbitration Court, and thousands
of youing and able bodied tuen net ashaxned ta live on publie
and private chait>. And saine of those who are ashamcd
but have te take cbarity are Canadians, fools wha have
been induccel by the pretty tales they bave heard of
Australia ta come bei-e. One, a French Canadian, told bis
star>' ta the Canadian Cammissioner. As nearl>' as I can,
1 repeat the patois as Mr. Lanke related it ta me:-

" Mon Dieu!~ I bia nat tink dere can be soch a country
dat a inau dat lailce wortc canat get braid b>' de wonk. 1
seaj-ch de street, I tramp de cauntry, aud I get one shilling
i n de week. I go ta (le Governuzent Bureau, and he ask if
I hafi he elector's right. I sa>' "Na.' H1e shaik his~ head,
I say, 'but lin~ Caniiek-I Brcctish.' H1e say, ' No goaçl,

Monsiur.> 'm huingry, l'n dîrty, rny cIothes~ wear ont.
l'mn in ineesery, in mneescny all de taimne. -F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, iith August, ig3
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PIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA
For the year 1902.

Prom the Report of i Superintendeni of Insurance
(iUBJECr Tro REVISION)

CANADIAN COMPANIlES.

Anglo-American .......... ........
British America ...................
Canadien Fire ........ »............
Equity Fire ........ ..............
London Ntutual ...................
Mercantile............. ..........
Ottawa Fire ......................
Qebec Fire .....................

Wetrn .............. ...........

Totals for 1902............

Totals for 1901............

Net cash
received

for
Premiums.

224,463
414,847
162,676
127.065
888,306

79,142
140,285
91,114

482,295

2,055,798

1,727.410

Re-iusur-
auce re-

turu
Premiums,

&c.

104,697
177 664

85,294
45,858
57,894

8,99,5
76 883
15,12b

386,210

958,620

672,894

Gross cashi Gross
recexved jIamount cf0for Pici.s new

Premiums. aud reuewed.

829,160 24,044,786
592,511 40,556,916
247,970 11,715,900
178,523 12,758,917
891,200 88,810.488

88,187j 6,402 050
217,168 14,784,985
106,239 7,520,716

8,05 64,051,152

2,400,805 170,894,096

Net amount
et risk
at date.

21,212,918
44,107,014
111887118u
1118361509
61,987,88
10,172,565
14,188.892
10,012,148
61,187,512

5l",042,580

221,756,687

Net
arnount Net

of lasses amnount
lncurred paid for

during the lasses.
year.

106,061 105,201
160,818 160,07!
59,807 59,541
55,102 55,07V

159,106 156,88t
80,674 28,071
68 997ý 71.29(
85,8521 82,7M1

199,078j 196,28'

873,990 865,214

10,70 1.009,891

Unsettled Claims

Not Resisted

Resisted

3 4,2651 Noue.
e 19,889 700

a 1,434 None.
5 3,301 1000

1584 2,875
5 5,5871 700

1,842 Noue.
1 6,788 Noue.

1 82 999 2,720

1 91,189 7.995

77,814 10516

BRITISH COMPANIES.

Alliance............
Atlas ..........................
caledonian ......................
Commercial Union................
Guardian ........................
Imperial .................... >....
Lancashire.................... ..
Law Union aud Crown.............
Liverpool and London and Globe ..
London and Lancashire............
London Assurance ................
Manchester .... ..................
.National cf Ireland................
North British ......... ...........
Northeru -. .. ..

Norwich Union.........
Phoenîx of London ................
Royal ...........................
Scottish Union aud National....
Sun Insurance Office...............
Union Assurance..................

Totals for 1902............

Totals for 1901 .... .........

147.881
284.796
260,,582
442,169
445,M0
159,007

471
66,177

417,774!
269.0881
185 1871
191.950
26800
569,743
360,7481
896,957
705,756
981,856
811,874
247,225
294,872

36,626 184.007 17,488,906
29,595 814,891 20,097.712
87,986 298,567 21,693,045
78,435 520,604 85,690,898
65,937 511,545 84,599,010
25,101 184,108 9,777,910
Noue 471 None.
21,609 87.786 5,818M74
53,426 471,200 35,017,875
44,894ý 308,927 20,787,414
81,4461 166,638 18,611.891
42,582 234,532 16,702,800
89,506 807.506 18,804,814
63,495 683,288 47.118,455
40501 401,002 27,108,205
57,498 454,455 28,929,676

165,867 871,128 154,856,958
158,918 1,140,769 80,181,780

58,505 370,879f 24,414,742
85,613 282,8881 18,449,589
82,817 377,689! 26,157,971

44.743,325
î2:777,5191
18,910,583
6,812,679
5.918,982

54,1I32828ý
25,907,1211
16,898,518
21,589,507
21,715,745
62,774,844
84-247,631
85,240,819
56.871.5783
97,948,485,
28,850,774
28,0W:,614
'28,867,49

22,244
186,580
110,717
147,457
201,912
1<00,281

14,587
18,897

198.972
127,420
41,125
72,194

116.80Q
211,862
114.058
174,904
242,9471
415 485,
144 ,624
105,050

94.673

22,89u
141,318
101,992
158,784
198,488
104,145
20,278
18,048

187,846
114,700
48.480
78,824

120 688
238,88
100,804
176,(-84
242,672
865,877
110.597

95,080
105,155

1,476
14,256
18.177
27,858
28,435

6,196
75

7,144
19,050
21,806

8,874
7,865
1,185
6,288

14.823
17,599
20.922
66,218
40,900
11.888
17,2U3

Noue.
Noue
Noue.

2,500
1,500

9,250
Noue
4,000
2,000
1,600
1,625
8,250

Noue.
1,200

800
5,400

14,000
Noue.
Noue.
5,167

64899 1,169,851 8,116,770 556A92,8251 605,220,761 2'806,689~ 2,724,487 352,763j 5,892

6,595,447 987,744 7.â83,192j 542,142,2321 694,491,2281 4.890,710 4,889,1921 290476 Il 65,M8

AMERICAN COMPANIES.

2Etna Pire ..................... 209,001~ 81,i167 240,168 17,088,480 20,496,6U0 94,994 18,116 19.145 Noue.
Connecticut Pire ............... 59,090 8,119 67,209 4,040.108 4,98,069 20,054 27,090 8,048 Noue
Hlartford Pire ....................... 228,802 24,958 248,755 16,199,431 20,920,616 74,298 70,822 14,921 Noue.
Home Pire ... ....................... 82,277 8,888 91,165 8,808,292 5,575,026 6,819 1,794 5,025 Noue.
Insurance Comnpany of North Arnerica. 181,620 40,060 221.670 16,84a,131 16,868,2451 68,865 69,749 6A076 None
Phenix of Brooklyn ................... 1l78,086ý 27,872 206,408 18,016,517 12,655,8861 58,825 54,7û0 7,725 Noum
Phoenix cf Hartford ................ 189791 28,890 168,68t 9,178,445 11,310,880ý 46,528 47,177 10,111 None
Çueen of Amerlos ........ ........... 500),"5 93,018 593.778 87,541,803 41,1901 238,005 218,140 16,628 17,100

Totais for 1902.... .......... 1,574,872 262,457 1,886,829 120,211,152 188,999,827 07,888 562,588 82,674 17,100

Totals for 1901 .............. 1,2,9 247,455 1,574,946 168,486,527 122,439,754 887,207 87M865 52,959 8,861

RECAPITULATION.

Canadian Conpaties ................. 2,055,793 951,6120 8,01 4,4181 215,145,9091 246,042,580 873,990 865,214 91,189 7,995
British Companies ............ ....... 6,946,919ý 1,169,8511 8,116,770 I 556,692,825ý 692220,761 2,86,689 2,724,487 852,763 53.892

Arnerican Compaues ................ 1,574.372' 262,457ý ,86,822 J 120,211,152ý 18,999827 607,888 662,58 82,674 17100
Totals for 1902l................ 017'4ý 2,9,2 20012ý 892,049,886j 1,075.263,168 4,288,562 4,152,289 526,626 7ti 987

Toasfor 1901 ................ 9.650,348 198,9 11,5)68,448ý 821»,522,854 1.088,687,619ý 6,7 g,6 7 6,774,956, 421,249, 81,863



OUR HALIFAX LETTER. ITUE DOM

'August, a u1sually quiet month, has ended well, and great IN THE MANTactivity now characterizes ail branches of trade in thîs city. Having seepi this hThe business situation throughout the Province is exceed- when it was neariy empingly good, which is somewhat of a surprise, considering ail filled wjth them, we cathe untoward elements encountered during the iast twelve of the anthorities in mimonths. Last spring the outlook was more or less orminou,. n(nswa hyaeSpeculation had been rifc, large amouits had been lost thirouglijm t ha hyaethec slump ini stocks, and it was feared that general business ail are in abundance. Ai
would be seriously affected. The failure of the apple crop of with ample space for the
i902 had a depressing effect, and since then unseasonable those dîsploys more tha
weather gave rise to fears, and proved for a time a disturbing faters nar th westelement. Fortunateiy the business comniunity is in a tnuch atrswth astbetter position than Inanyý expected. Both the whoiesaie and fabrics in texture and cretail branches of the, various tradeshre enj oying a fair degree the goods can be so -e
of prosperity, and the present oÙtlook is brighter than it has Reniarkabie is the
been for some time. the making of paints, v

A study of the results'of the "speculative debauch" shows the centre of the ýbuildin
themi to have been iess disastrous than anticipated. Th~e Resins, gums, ochres, cgreater part of the losses appears to have fallen upon people d'cts on one aide; Ele
outside o! business circles. Some savinigs have gonc, and a graphite paints for bridglurnber of persons are carrying debts which they contracte] oilher; coid-water kalsoni
to provide the money with whiuch to spcculate, but thecy have fromn the Latin word c<met other current obligations about as weii as befor. 'M er- samnple shinglcs on a thchants have not inmpaired thecir capital to a serious extenlt, giving away thousands onor are they suffering largely from difficulty in naing collec- hlihit, which is unider thetions, No doubt the effects would have been feit more severely Plways crowded.but for the fact tlaat thae general progress of the country hias A temple with whitesupplied a larger buying capacity fromn the people who have festoonied with hops andflot lost. 

tainsà hundreds of botties,
In certain sections of tbe Province there are still codi the wehl-known Dominioîtions that nio one wishes o sc. ln thie Amiiapolis vaiiey there, r, rs anîd kegs of graduateis said to be a disposition on the part of the banl<s to bc very eachl other, reaching nea~conservative in the matter of acconmmodation, owing to the confronts the spectator,unsatisfactory financial conditions induced b>' the apple crop Alec"--..SPecial Pale Aie"experience of last year. This year's good crop and higli prices;, Dottled Porter," with miehowever, wiil enable our orchardists to get fairly uipon tlleir Mýr. Ross May well be pr<feet again. In Sydney buisiness- conditions are not so good 'Phe Christie, Brownas rnight bie wisbed, But there i~s more stabilijv s ince the tract attention year by3boomi bas subsided and the wealings are weeded ont. Taking nurnber and variety of scthe situation ail throughi, business in tuais Province is in good some exhibît appears to vshape, and there is littie excuse at the present tinte for better seen than at somtepessimlism. 

& Co.'s plain and fancyTravellers for local houses are now ail in the city assisting iierfunics, both "Made inheadqnarters' staffs ira Iooking after the wants o! maerchants in rnear the north door. Thiattendance at the Provinci Exhibition. The Nova Scotia jand uncomnion displays.branch of the Canadian Maiiufacturers' Association lis gone ta The Gurney F'oundrya good deai of trouble ira accommodating snch of its nimes as usual, a fine miscellanecas mna> be attending the fair. A convenient boothi or office ithe like. The Metal Shixlias been construçted ina the main exhibition building, where Ont., who anake metal covletter writing van bc donc and business transacted. Th. mnen- and walls of hanses, etc.,bership o! th~e Nova Scotia branch bias grown conisiderably', of a second look. It isand, judging from the applications for berths, a large nunaber tules," which mnake suchwill take advantage of the Pacific coast excursion lateiith on the roof of the Manmonth.

iandsome structure early and hate-
ty of people, and when it was nearl
nnot too mucli praise the foresigt
aking its dimensions and arrang4
Light, space, rooni> passage-waya..
id one effect of furnishing exhibitor
ir displays bas already been to mak
n ever striking. The array o! tex
end made by 1varions woolen masrii
is in the intrinsic excellence a

0lor, is stili more' attractive becaus
Il seeni.
variety of objecta connected witl
arnifshes. and stains exbibited neai
g by the Canada Paint Companyr
ýlored earths and their bottled pro.
phiant brand paints, floor paints
~e and other railway worlc on an-
iine-ougat it flot to be calcimine,
alc, (chaik)-and scores of painted
ird, with a amiling fairy godfather
f Mr. Munro's toy fans. This ex-

charge of Mr, W. H. Evans, i.

pillars and crimson and gold roof,
ornamiented with giit beavers, con-
great and small, of the product of

i Brewery Company>. Qaken ba.r-
~d sizes, withi gilt hooPs, surmiount
rly to the roof. And everywlaere

"Jubiiee ,Ale"-"Davies' Export
-«White Label Ale"-"Dominioai
dais and prize certificates galore.
oud o! this handsoxne exhibit.
Co. biscuit exhibit is sure to at.-
cear, because of the remarkable

>rts shown. This year, the hand-
'ery good advaaatage, for it can be

former exhibitions. John Taylor
soap3, and John Tayior & Co.'g
Canada,» appear in4 neat pavillos
e London brewers have credituble

Comapany, Linaitcl, Toronto, have,
'us exhiLit of stoves, fuinaces, andi
agle and Siding Co., of Preston,
esinga and ornamients for ceilings
have an exhibit wlaicl is worthy

worthy oif note that the "Spanish
a Pleasing feature to the eye

1-facturers' Building, were made
owan Co., Limnited, Toronto, is
naaking a~ special feature at the
in Canada," Their cocoas~ and

their nainae. The Brown liras.,
ssortment of ledgers and office
a' leather bags, and so forth, of
:tion.
re arranged wita special view to
isplay, havirtg abundance of eiec-.
ectric (:o., of King Street West,
the li$iating for the Exhaibition.

I

The first shipment of apples !romn tiais Port weiat forward
the steamier Evangeline, which sailed for London on
irda>', A London firna, wlaich gave a welI-known buyer an
cr to secure io,ooo barrels of Gravensei<s, Blinheilns,
stons and Kings, hias since cabled to senad the three latter
eties offly. The prive oflered at the orchards for these
cted variceties was $2, and sonie have beenct ve at this
re, th&uga many orehardists are refusing to sell unless

Scotia lias been estab-
(gular branch lias been
s was formerl>' conlducteti

by this compan>'. The C
another o! those who are
Fair of the mottQ, "M'\ade
choccolates are a credit tu
Toronto, show a varied a
books, pocket books, ladie
their own excellent produ

Many of the booths ai
the effectivenesa of night d
trie lampa. The Unaited El
is furnishing a portion o!

A neat methind i nf1-

NION EXHIBITION.

lenaber
R. H.



THE VIONT.NR TINES841

The Shuttleworth & Harris Company, of Brantlord,
-make a conspicuous exhibit, as usual, of their famous Bow
Park brand of cheese.

THE COMING EXHIBITION IN MONTREAL.

News reaches us that arrangements are making progress
towards a successful Exhibition in Montreal irn the near
future. We outlined soute weeks ago the probable consti-
tution of a committee, which should formulate plans for Sa

desirable an event. As an earnest of their intended activity
in this direction, a group of meanbers of the provincial direz-
torate and of the Montreal city counceil have already visited
the Toronto Fair and obtained data which should help themt
to maire intelligent plans. It is ag-reeable to observe, too,
that the Business Mens League, of Montreal, is taking
hold of the project in an active spirit. Mr. Miles and Mr.
Evans are on its committee. The Board of Trade and La
Chambre de Commerce of that city each appoints a com-
mittee of five. The mayor and eight aldermen represent
the municipality. Other organizations assisting are the
Council of Arts and Manufactures, of Quebec, and the
Liceused Victuallers, the Horse Show Association, and
the Horticultural Society, the delegates front the last-namned
being Messrs, R. Wilson Smith and W. M. Ramsay. No
fewe~r than six agricultural -socicties of neighboring tawn-'
ships have appointed cemmritteemnen; the Grand Trunk Rail-
way have named Mr. W. E. Davis their passenger traffic
manager; the C.P.R., Mr. A. H. Harris'; the New York
Central, Mr. F. E. Barbour; the Vermout Central, Mr. J.
E. Bentley. A strong feeling is being evolced arnong the
citizens of Montreal generiilly in favor of a really worthy
Exhibition, next y'ear or the year after, in that city.

OLD FIRMS IN HALIFAX.

Editor Monetary Times: .
Sir,-.Your correspondent, in bis Halifax letter in yeur

issue of 28th August, niakes a statement which shows that
lie iS not thoroughly informed as to aur province and city
He States: "In a coniparatively new country like Nova
Scotia, it is somnewhat unusual ta find a firm. cantinuin
uninterruptedly in business for almost xao years." Thaoi
not the case, as the following list of Halifax firms will show:

Black Bras. &Co,, wnolesalk- hardware merchaitts, .. Foundo'l 1815
John Tobin &Co., wbolesale grocers and wine merchants, " 1826
Bauld Bros. Co., wholesale grocers ............... ' 1816
Kolley & Glassey. wholesale wine merchants,.......... 1818
Alex. Keith & Son, brewers................. .......... 1820

1 have not the exact figures as to when the two fol-
lowing finms were founded; but William Stairs, Son & Mor.
row, wholesale hardware mnerchants, were founded about
1790; and Kenny & Co., wholesale dry goods merchants,
were founded some time within the, first quarter of the
century.

These finms are the largest firms in the city of Halifax,
to-day, and are doîng by far the largest business in their
respective lines; and are aIl continuied and mianaged by the
descendants of their original founders.

If I had timie to think, I could nrne mnany firmis in
Nova Scotia who have been doing buisiness for aver balf i.
century. We nay not grow so rapidly as they do ini th,,
West; but yau can sçe fromn the list I have given you
that we have great staying qualities.

HALIGONIANi,.
'Halifax, 'St September. 1903.

From a visitar to
have hieard a rnost g10
tup-to-date tcwn, Tweh
and thee or four hum<
People from the States

the I elief is general that tFere is a great future for Edmon-
ton. In fact thec was a land boom on whcn he was there,
and the prices bcing paid by mendiants and even by banks
(there are branches of seven in the place), for building lots
on the principal streets were, as it appears to us, absurdly
high. This sort of fever will subside however-not with-
out loss ta some persans who are bound ta be caught at the
subsidence of the boom, as always happens-and then
Edmonton will go on and prosper in a sedater way, for she has

a fine country around her, into whieh a fine class of settiers
are steadily going. This week we lcarn that the municipality
dcsires ta bornow $225,000, on debentunes repayable in forty
and twenty years, front ist Januany next, at four per cent.
0f this total sum, $8o,eoo is for "waterwonks, already in,
operation;" $6o,ooo is for "sewerage, already in operation;"
$5ý5000 is for electnie light and power, "the light system is
already in full operation, ani producing a revenue more than
stifficient to meet the required annual payments." The ne-
tnaining $30,roo is for a bonus ta the Canadian Northern
Railway, which is establishing shops and yards in the town.
Frogi pamphlets farwarded ta us by the secretary-treasurer
of the place, we learn that the present debenture debt of
Edmnonton is $69,782, and local improvement debt of $17,-
124; besides which there is a floating dcbt of $îa,ooo. There
is a sinking fund Of $17,788. The value of propý,rty for as-
sessment purposes was $3,2o8,ioo in the year 1902, and there
were cash assets of $2o,gg8, There are five thousand in-
habitants. The tax rate for the present year is 165/2 mills
for the Protestant, and 15 milîs for the Roman Catholîc
residents. Extracts tram Ondinances of the Northwest Ter-
ritories are contained i the pamphlet in question, which
we can forward to, any one desiring ta peruse thym., They
appear ta caver the $225.000 sought ta be borrowed, malt-
ing special provisions that debentune holders of the $5s,o
have a distinct lien upon the electric light plant, as well as
upon the municipality generally.

VISITING ACTUARIES.

Most of the forelgis delegates ta the recent meeting' cf
the Society cf Actuanies, in New York, made a fiying trip
,to Niagara Falls and Toronto on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. They were escorted' westward by the Canadian nxem-
bers of the body, Mr. Macaulay and Mr. Macdougald, of
Mcotreal; Messrs. Sanderson, Macdonald, Goîdman, and
Bradsliaw, cf Toronto, brought acrtsâ the lake and lunched
at thse King. Edward yesterday. Thse visitors nunsbered somne

8,a number cf ladies having accompanied the party.
We bave net at hand the names cf thse European ac-

tuaries present, other titan British, but hope ta print a full
list next week, Ansong thse distinguished men of the party
wene Mn, Schooling, cf the Prudential; Mn. Carment, of the
Australian Mutual Provident; Mr. Hughes, president; Mr.
Hardy,, past president, and Mr. Wiggins, ex-secretary of the
Britisit Institute. The visitors hqd bail a round of festivi-
ties in New York, but wene net too tired te express in
wýarmn terms their gladness at having seen at leat one Cana-
dian city. They left at 4 p.m. b>' boat for Montreal. Mr. J.
K. Macdonald çpresided at the banquet, and inan>' happy re-
sponses ta thse Ntoast cf "Our Guests" were mnade by thse
visitars, Britisht and foreign.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

One day fast week, unuisual cangoes left the port of New
York, onr Friday, the 4ith, there s'ailed the steamers Nubia
and Sagamni, for the Philippine Islands, canrying 10,46.5,oo0

silver coins, aggregatinig in cuirrency vailue $1,075,oo0. Tise
coins were packed at the Philadelphia mint in little iran-

bounid kegs;, each cantaining $2,5o0. To guard against pas-
sible attack 'by pirates bath shiips are equipped with six four-,
pounders. They sail hy the Suez Canal route.

A mail bag containing letters, and packages of valuie wai
recently stolen fnom thse mail wagon at thse Moncton, N.B.
station. This is the thirdl theft cf this kind at Moncton
in thse last twa or three years.



TI-lE ~[ONETARY TIlVIES

A letter from Aylxner, Ont., states that a private banker
Of that town, Mr. W. Warnock<,lhas sold his private -batik-ing business to the Sovereign Bank, whicb opens a branchthere, with Hi. A. Ambridge, who bas been manager of the
Molsons B3ank there for fifteen years, as manager.,

The Americans are flot as wilfing to learn as they mightbe, It is flot the part of cleverness to be stubborn ini re-fusing the lessons of experienceý At the tÎime of the Chicago
World's Fair, sorte of the banksof that city taiigled them-selves up in advancing too heavily for Fair purposes. Whenthe Pan-American 'Expostion1 at Buffalo camie, at Ieast onzbank there went down by reason of commitinents in con-nection with that spectacle. Now, we hear, the St. Louisbanks have advanced.so.much on account of the Louisiana
Purchase Exhibition of ig4 that they are suffering fronifinancial strîngency., The Govertiment of the Republic hias,it is said, loaned theni $2,500,ooo in order to tide theni overthis stringency, takîng as security for the idvance bonds
to twice that amount. .Whether it is the finaxncial system
of the' United States, or the. too liberai folly of St. Louis
bankers that is to blame for the stringency, it ought flot tobe ieft to Government to, help the bankers of a particular
district out of a financial bole.

Excavation is being îwsde for founidations, of a build-
ing for the 'Eastern Townships Bank, on Main street,
Richmond, Que. The building is excpected to bc ready in a
few rnontbs.

The other day a moncy order was-sent from ône Cunard
vesse] to anotber in mid-ocean, by Marconigram, this beingthe flrst case recorded of the Marconi systemn being put to
such a use.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Mr. R. I. Griffin, who ini conjunction with M r. C. W. I.
Woodland, maniages the Canadian înterests of the Emn-
ployers' Liability Assurance Corporation of London, bais
just returned front a trip to the Pacific Coast in the interests
of that concern. The outlook ail along the line, accordiiîg
to Nlr. Griffl, is very good, and it is expected that this year's
business wilI exceed by far that of igo2.

A number of French gentlemen, principally of Mont-
real, have been chosen directors of a niew life assurance
company, to bc kniown as La Sauvegarde, a French word,
meaning the Pefence, or the Safegnard. Uts capital is placed
at one million dollars. Present offices, 26 St. James s.treet,
Montreal. The naines of the dîrectors are as under: Mr.
G. N. Ducharme, president of, the Provincial Bank; Mr.
justice Ouimet, Hon. Senator Beique, AId. H. Laporte, Hon.
Senator Dandurand, Hon. L. N. Perodean, and Dr. E. P.
Lachapelle, 'Montreal; Mr. N. A. Belcourt, M.P., Ottawa;MvIr G. E. Bedard, advocate, Quebec. At the organization
meeting, Mr. Ducharme was elected president; Mr. justice
Olnimet, first vice-president; Senator Beique, second vice-
president; Mr. H. Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, secretary-
trea.surer. We understand that Mr. P. Bonhomme, of Mont-
real, is to manage the companY.

Mr. F. Clement Brown, managing director ot the M~etro-
politan Fire Insurance Company of this city, returned last week
froin a trip to Europe, having been absent for about two
montbs.

In giving a list of lires which have occurred in paper, pulp
and. straw board mnilîs, the journal of Commerce says: "It will
be noted that several important losses have occurred ini wood
pulp tuilla, iniidcating that there is a serions bazard ontside of
the rag hazard, wliich bas been looked on as the great hazard
inI paper mtil1s. With a reported loss of about three million

dolar i tilre y@DXs it is evideilt that this is a tion-paying

,is business insurance-

-4ugust 27th, the Nationi
0. Wood, of Flint, Mici
Meadville, Pa., secretany
of the kind is to meet ini

,'re'SS Of assessment
~eelc. On Titesday,
rress ei.cted Edwin
M. W. Sackett, of
The next congress~

The Traveier's Insurance Company, wbicb for somne
years past bias occupied offices in the Lawlor Build-
ing, corner of Yonge and King streets, Toronto, bias moved
into larger qnarters in the Manninig Chambers, Queen St.
West.

There was a story-an unwis"e story-n the papers abo'.it
the city of Ottawa having threatened proceedings again3t
the Underwniters' Association for increasiîng the tire insur-
ance rates in that city. As a consequence of this, it is said,
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Company has closed its,
agency at Ottawa and withdrawn froin the field there alto-
gether. Referring to this action, Mr. Packett, the manager,
said: "We bave takcn this step because we do flot tbink
it sale for a company of otzr size to accept, risks in. Ottawa,
for tbere have been a niumber of large conflagrations tbere
recentiy, and we have been interested in severai, tbough not
heavily."

A St. John paper, speaking, as one would imagine frotu
knowledge, dlaims tbat the lire alarin system' of the city is
uttenly usçless, that, in its own language, it bas "proved its
utter rottenness." In more than one section the wire is so
decayed that a strong wind would'be hiable to blow it down.
Accordinig to reports, the councîi -zinnot bet induced to
remedy this state of affairs. Perhaps a strongiy worded
protest from fire insurance men may awaken the city to the.
danger to wbicb it lies exposed.

A tough oid fisherman presented himself at an insurance
office the other day, and said he wanted to inaure his life.
He was asked bis age, and hie replied: "Ninety-four,"
"Whatt" exciaimed the clerlc; "ninety-four? Why,, we, eau,
flot insure you at that agel" "Why noti» said the old mani.
"Why, because of your age," said the clerlc "Get on," aaid
the old sait, "look at thxe statistics, and you will find that
Jewer men die at the age of ninety-four than at any other
age l"-Excbange.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Tbe Dominion Fisb Company bas put up a plant ïLt
Selkirk, Man., for the manufacture of fisb oul.

Excavation work bas started at the Union Stock Yards,at Toronto Junction, for a large slaughter-bouse, witb a
capacitY for 400 cattie per week, besides bogs and sbecp.

There is a continued decrease ini tbe ouitput of turpentin2
in the Soutb, and the price which was advanced about 4~cents per gallon a week or two ago still sbows a tendency
upward.

Operations bave begiin at several of the New Brunswick
fruit canning factories. Blueberrdes are a light crop in
mnany parts, and most of those being pjtt uip conie froin the
eastern part of the province.

The Japanese rice crop this year is likely ta be very
light owing to floods and rainy weather.

New York, Boston, and other ports aiong the eastern
coast of the States seem ta bc becoming excited oven the
division of tbe grain trahi c to Montreal. Sanie of their
prominent ,men are going ta hold a conference in order t»
find a remedy.

The. iiew crop af Srnyrna ligs is neported ta be pro-
gressing favorably, and tbe first shipment bas probably
already left Smyrna. Cables state restrictions on arrivais
dnning September have been decreased, This bias been donc
by the Turkish Govei-nment for the protection of the grower
and in order that uno glut shahl occur in the Smyrna market
during Septemnber, it is restricting shipruents froin the ini-
terior to that market. This wiii prevent any e' cçeedingly
lcw pnices, and the market la likely to hie fininly hei&.

As a result of th~e failure of the. British fruit crop, says a
correspondent of a Londoni daily of i3tb August, the foreign
sbipper this season bans got the. trade entirely in bis own
barids. Immense shipinents are camning in from the
Continlent. The receîpt of plumas, pears, currants, and
cherries bas been enornmous, Over 8o,ooo packages of
French fruit ahane were put upon our m1arkets during the~
past week. More than 6o,ooo camne fropi Germnany. About
25,o00 bushieis of appies reacbed us ini the saine Period froin
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Amnerica, Spain, and Russia. As to bilberries, over 45,000
packages of themn arrived from" Germany and Holland. In
six days sîxteen steamers brought 124,000 Packages fromi
Spain, madie up of tomatoes, melons, and grapes chiefly.
Large parcels of pluins and pears arrived fromn Belgium,
Holland, and Germany. Among the ioooo boxes of fruit
sent firm California t-o Covent Garden were fresh plums
and pears, the latter competing chiefly with t-be suppliesI
from France. Up to the present time over i,ooo,ooo pack-
ages of produce, chiefly fruit, have been exportcd to Eng-
land from the Island of Guernsey alone. Some of these
growers made as xnuch as bos. a dozen for their forccd
peaches, Ss. and ios. each for their early melons, and 2%.

6d. a pound for their forced grapes. A Canadian now re-
siding in London 'sends us t-be foregoing, and asks: " Is
there a country called Canada ? And why does she flot ap-
pear in this list ? " Canada is probably lumped in wîth
"America " described asý shipping apples.

The London Investors, Review had recently an article
on Canadian dairy imports. One point it made was that
shippers of butter should pay more attention to regularity
in ýshipments, as until they do so they wfll be at a serious
disadvantage with Continental compeitors, who have
adopteti the systema of-weekly arrivais te fliet their tus-
t-omeTs' requirements.

An English report states that wbile the weather bas nlot
been propitious for hops, yet t-he crop shows some little
improvemnt It is, however, ripening but slowly, and itNis
iflicult to mnake any estimate of îts quantity. While there

has been no speculative buying of hops, a slight hardening
of values bas taken place with the necessary grad.uai redue-
tien of stocks.

Turpentine continues to 'advance owing t-o small te-
ceipts in the Sout-h. The price now ranges between So and
85c., or more.

Some Halifax parties have formeti a fruit packing coin-
pany, under t.he naine of t-be Regal Packing Company. It
will deal in condensed, canneti ansd evaporated fruits, and
have its heatiquarters in Montreal.

Mr. T. R. Kerr-Shaw, United States Fisherîes Commis-
sioner' for t-he State of Washington, proposes to erect and
maintain a hatchery on the Fraser river, !iaving, an annual
capacity of 50,000,00 fry, provided hoe has ',control of it.
Supplies, hie suggests, would bie purclsased in Canada, and al
lahor, as far as possible, engaged in British Columbia. It
is feIt that something should be done t-o improve thse fishing
industry, but the canners do nlot take kindly to the idea, of
American control.

Canadian, dairy produce is likely to have yet another
competitor in the British markets, judging front a report sent
out by t-he British Consul for Poland and Lit-huania. The
butter from. t-bis region is described as being of much
superior quality t-o Russian and Siherian, with which it
should flot 'be confused. A trade raight also be worked up,
he thinks, un 'bacon and other produce.

Up t-o August 29th, the salmon pack on the Fraser river,
British Cohýnbia, aggregated 197,798 cases, including 15o,918
cases of sockeyes, while a pack of 6ooooo cases of sockeyes
alonte had been expected.

,DRY GOQUS NOTES.

Thse T. Baton Co., of Toronto, opened a new factory ini
Oshawa for t-he manufacture of whitewear, on thse 7th mest
'fThe latest improved machinery bas <tbeen installeti, andi the
new industry is looked upon as an important one for thse
place.

Thse Paris correspondent of thse New York Economist
psends out the following meaninge of the Frenchs color termi:
Regent-deeP orange with a burnt cast. Creme-slightIY
yellowish white. Reine-light cherry pink. Geranium-
bright red with a slightly yellowish cast. Beige-golden
tan. Russe-dark green with a vividti one. Argent-light
or silvery gray. Mauve-pirikish lastender. Dahlia-dark
reddish purple.

There is a great demand for Newfoundland sealskins,
partly owing to the success of some recent tanning experi-
ments. The aniual catch during the last f ew years has
averaged about 26o,ooo, while orders this year are already in
for nearly Soo,ooo, many of which doubtless will remain un-
filled.

From a report to the New York Dry Goods Economist
from its Paris correspondent. it appears that a good dcal of
uncertainty still prevails as to the probable trend of fashions
so far as garments are concernied. Whether they will develop
toward more fitting lines, or become wider and fuller is stili
unsettled.

The development of the cotton trade in the interior of
British West Africa is reported to be so great that the rail-
way officiais have been obliged to run extiet trains in order
to bring down the large supplies to the coast. There is
said to be every prospect of a further increase in the culti-
vation of cotton.

The home trade movement during the week at ,Man-
chester bas been fairly satisfactory although in the finen sec-
tions the turnover has nlot been up to expectations. The expert
houses engaged in the linen business have, however, met with a
fair amo0unt of support, and dress linens for "frocks," have
mnoved off briskly for the West. As far as the home trade
in cotton goods is concerned, the Manchester Guardian
states, that it does not hear of housewives husbanding
their home supply of calico, or of delays by the average
man in the purchase of his shirts.

The tone of the B3elfast, Ireland, linen market continues
very healthy. The volume of business is fully up to the
average for the season, and it is expected there will be a
considerable expanision ini a few weeks. Prices keep very
firm. Spinners continue in a good position. New business.
says, a correspondent to the London Draper's Record, would
about equ 'al production, and there are eontracts on hand to
keep the spindies employed for some time. Tow yarns are
scarce, and there is a steady demand for lînes. Any cha 'nge
in prices is in an upward direction. In the brown cloth
market the turnover is fairly steady and substantial, and
prices are fully maintained, Powerloom linens for bleacli-
ing are in regular request. The trade in union goods is
rather uncertain owing to the peculiar state of the cotton
market.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Government Office, London, 7th Aug.ý
A London firm ask to ble referred to large Canadian im-

porters of rags for paper-making. A business mian in London
would like to.represent Canadian houses. The names of
parties in Canada able to ship ores for Germais steel works
are wanted . A Swiss importer wants to communicate wîth
Canadian, exporters of food products. A correspondent iii
Malta wishes ,to write to Canadian cattle shippers. A finsi
of merchants and agents at Calcutta would like to, corres-
pond with merchants about dairy business i Canada.

Atyone writing the Monetary Timues and enclosing Post-
age stainp may receive thse naines 0f the firmns and persons
above referred to.

London, England, August 14 th.-A wholesale fruit and
vegetable 'merchant wants agencies of Canadian shippers,
Canadian manufacturers of oak mouldings are asked for by
a Glasgow house. An enquiry is miade for available supplies
un Canada of boiling and cidev apples for expert. An im-
portant firma of eider merchants iare making enquiry about
Canadian cider. Possibly they would place large orders.

Canada Governmnent Offices, London, 28th August.--A
West 'of Engîand eider maker wants Canadian apples. A
maker of ivory piano keys wishes to get un touch with Can-
adian piano firrns. Doors and mouldings wanted fromn
Caniadian small joinery, factories. An English firm dlesires
to sell wire, for springs and mattressesý in Canada. A
Calcutta house would exchange views and perhaps agenicy
with Canadian house. Canadiani makers and exporters 0f

cabin and crew bread asked for. New Brunswick flrm is
prepared to export birch flooring, over-mantels, etc. A
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Id represent English or Jvice-president, Mr. W. W. McM.ilIan; directors, J. H. MCain living in Nova Scotia Conneill Hamiota,; J. Sharp, Moosomain; G. B. MurphyjCarberry; C. F. Travis, Elkhorn; executive, presîdentan

-We have received a circular advocating International
Arbitration which is recomniended for the careful consider-
ation of their members, b>' the executive committee' or of-
ficiaIs of varions organizations: The Merchants' Associa-
tion, New York; the Board of Trade and the Trade League,
Philadelphia; the Chamber of Commerce and the Business
Men's Association, Boston; the Merchants' Exchange of
St. Louis and commercial boards and busigre ss men's as-
sociations in Baltimore, San Francisco, Milwaukee, New
Orleans, etc. .Those who advocate arbitr'ation as ameans
of settling international disputesý which cannot be disposed
of b>' diplomatic methods will be pleased to read the recent
circularissued to the leading business organizations of the
United States by direction of the Lake Mohonk Conference
on International Arbitration. The President of this Con-
ference is Hon. J. W., Foster,_ of Washington, and prominent
arnong its officials are Geo. Foster P eabody, banker, New
York; Chas. Richardson and Clinton Rogers Woodruff,
Philadeiphia. The address expresses the hope that bui-
ness organizations will aid the committee b>' distributing
copies of the circular to aIl their members." Copies ma>'
be procured b>' addressing the ýecretary,' Lake Mohonk
Conference, Lake Mohonk, N.Y.

-The ýouncil of the Halifax Board of Trade fast week
telegraphed the Canadian Premier and the Maritime ment-
bers of the Cabinet, asking that the Grand Trunk Pacifie
contract be amended b>' insertîng the stipulation that work
on the Quebec and Moncton section must commence and
b. coniple-ted concurrent>' with ýthe Western Division, and
that ail freight for export originating in Canada must be
shlpped through Canadian ports, winter and sunimer. TIhe
Finance Minister has replied at length, pointing out that
thse Goverriment and not the compan>' is to build the East-
ern section. As to the other miatter, it is shown that no
change of ternis eau now be made and that the contract goes
as far in the direction of safeguarding the nights of Cana-
dian ports as can be defended froux a Western or business
standpoint.

-It is stated that the Gooderhanx-Blackstock Syxndicate,
m'hich controls the War Eagle and Centre Star mines at
Rossland, B.C., have sueceeded in devising a me-ans of treat-
ing low-grade ores, first b>' concentration and afterward b>'
a eheiîcal methodLfor extraeting metals froni the tallings. It

Slooksa as if thse new process will allow of profitably treating
ores assaying as low as $5 per ton, whikh is a much better
showing than can bc made in regard to smnelting. Thse direc-
tors have therefore decided to ereCt a 200..ton iil adaptedI to
the process, which can be enlarged according to requirements.
The general results likely to accrue to RossIand and other
parts of the British Columbia minerai belt b>' the assurance
that $5 ore can b. nxined at a profit are likel>' to proef-

ubscriber at Frank, ini A
cent frightful landslide,(
.his~ paper, xyhich xnay be

vice-president, C. P, Clark, F. Phillips, W. H. McWilliams
and Alex. Reid. The balance of the meeting was taken up
with discussion on the best methods of getting out this yea.rs
crop, and of the various phases of association work. The
meeting adjourned at 6 o'clock.

-Pilot 'Mound, Marn., business mien have organized a
board oft trade for ýthe surrounding district. The officers
are as follows: President, Char les Crothers; vice-president,
J. B. Baird; secretary', Dr.' Speechly; councillors, George
Dow,,W. Endicott, Dr. Fergueon, J. M4. Fraser, J. J. Hughes,
R. McJannet, J. G. McLean and James Winrani.

-The contract has been let, we are told, to a 'New>York finm, for constructing an eleven-stor>' steel-frame
building for the'Union Bank ýof Canada in Winnipeg, thecost of which, it is reported, will reach $ oo,ooo. The ground
floor is expected to be ready for occupation b>' next May.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followlng are tbe figures for Canadlan clearing ho9ses forthe week ended with Thursday, Sept. 10, 1903, compared wlth
those of the previous week.

CIrIsS Sept. -o, igo3 Sept 4,' 190 3Montreal .................. $17,5,759 819,012,748Toronto..... *.............. 12462,726 13.910,875Winnipeg...............8««' ,850016 4,020,493Halifax .... 1,487,884 2,801,507
Hamlto .................. 988,996 1.,07,028St. John N.B .................. 927,984 1.101.171Vaýncouver.................. 1,228,226 1,342,373Victoria..................... 49.,767 493,596Quese ............... 1,727,872 1,6~53.271Ottwa ................ 1,740,152 1,903,991London..................... 705.519 769,782

$42,913,951 $44.516,885
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Its

Tellei
Ail, t

very unevcrtly as to quality, prîces rang-
ing ail the way front 12t/2 tO i5V2c. Fine
Q uees are quote 'd at 19 t 1 9 t 2 c., and
Townshîips at 19¼/. t0 i9r4e.

Dry Goods. Retail payrnents on the
4th were very fairlv met on the xvhole, a
general average hcinig app-trentiy about
65 per cent., whiclt î constdered prctty
good for the tinte of the year; eity pay-
nrients were rather bettcr than' the count-
try nes, There are no so rnany outside
buyers in town this xxeek. but traveliers
continue doing vell A circular just
îsiiued to the trade by the MIerchants*
C(,ttrt Co., which says that owitîg to the
dciining market for raw cottons they
viii unio for tue present show sanmples

for spriuig. and advi3ing btîyers to, dtfer
piacing teir orders. 'is creating somc
comment. The' Pcnmart 'Mfg. Co. have
advised an advance in certain liues of
their kiited goods.

Urîceres.--Ain increasing demnîad is
Ined l sugars tiiere lias been no

4sneas yet, but tite miarket is a very
lmedyoe at $4.20 for standard granu-

aeand yelluws froma $350 tO $4,
hest. bing barrel prices; bags are Sc.

entai les$. Firs>t lots of new Valencia
Commercal, raiins t ivrol are due i a few Ino@rporatd 179tCommercial.-___________~lyso the Peoi,, u are quoted Instiranco Company of North Amorica

MOiTRALM~REinS a jobbing wa-y at 7 10 7ý/c:. for fine FIRE 1 Of Phlladeipbia 1 MARINE
ioftl;sice t7 e h s arn sha Capitai ...... ......... 300o000 00Motrai p. t, 99. fruit by first direct steamer, tirned to Trotal Assets ................. 10702,588361

ýýJ0ntrea), W3, ieave Dnita about the i2111 or i5th, is Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,589.05Asiies-The market is withouit change., (ut0t at zs3Ya 10 6e. for f'ine oltkLosses Paid since Organization, 111,857,07»92
Both pots'and pearis are ac d but fo 4107.orsleead7to ROBIIRT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agir. for Canada

cý7c fr rcce,, l j CoNî ExciAsern l3t Nno ONTREAL.tîtere are noue of the latter offering. and 7 t 4 C. for 4-crown layers. Fine Filiata MEDLAND &JONES, Agi., MailIB1dg.,TORONTOit wouid be diffleuit lu establish a c ose currants by direct steamer are quoted at
quotation. For fit- st pots f romt $5.8o to______________________________________

585cain be readiiy reaiized,
Ceménts and Firebricks-Supplics of

Gerilai cernent are stiii coinig in (' r' he V.r> Bet
iiberally, in anticipation of the surtax GrLI amdes 0f 1C 0 K .E
goiug into effeet October t. Last week S E J 4W OL K* Â7q AL11,500 bags and 3,180 barrels of Germnan S E M A O B ACK M i G L
cernent were reported, eand for week AND O INDR Y OOKES
ending to-day, 4,700 bags anid 13,700 bar- Ship111ments made DIrect from Mines to any Point In Ganadla
rels. Of Engiish cernent tht rivi WRITEC FOR QUOTAIONS
for the past two wek1hv een oniy JAMES H. MILNES ô COMPANY,,80o barrels. Firebricks are moving ".iii om11f, R8 ing St E. 1 TORONTro. 1 Docks, Foot of yonge St.siowiý'y, but ai very fair jobbing <rade is ______________________________________
reported in cements, wvith a coupie of
1,000-barrel lots bemng negotiateti for.
We quote Belgian cernient at from $1.70
to $1.95; Germian, $z20,5 tO $2.25; Eîg-
iish, $2.05 to $2.15. Firebricks, $16 to
$22, as to qulaîîty.71E T U T&L A 00

Dairy Produtcts...Export business in
cheese conitinues active..- The laona"
alonte took OUI: 32,994 boxes to LonJn" À M,, PAlast weelc, and the total shipmlents for _______

the week were 80,515 boxes, as agaînist __- - E
73,870 boxes for the correspondinig week '~( l ~ j . u ~
Of 1902. The total shiprnients for the sea-
son' thus far aggregate 1,53oc8 boxesi41.
being 257,000 boxes ahead of last year. th at'substantial and commtoulous th~ree
Butter shiprnents were aiso f airly lar, oid ofc
aniouttng to 22,502 Packcages, as con- bulig,
pareil with 2399packages ayear 2 o ono Sre t or no

Cheselis hOn irtergain siice 25 T r n o S r e , 'to on oa week ago, fiitest Ontlirios beîng io J rF'quoted at i~. with Fownships qutnj corner Toronto ana Adlaiue Streets.
at from n ii o i1ýc., and4 Qiebecs from1

THE CANADIAN CASUALIY AND
DWILER INSURANCE COMPANY

i'reiden..
AL EXANDER SMInERLAND D.D., Toro~nto,

Vce-Presidente
H. N. BAT, Ottawa, Director Bank, of Ottawa.

*W. S. Di)SNR# Toro»t,,, Vice-Pre, .nd M.tg.-
ttr« Standard Loan Co.

A. . C. 1)1 NILK, - Managîng Director,

Tis Com panv hving deposited $i,3ooo withIth, Trc astry of the Ontario Uovernrnent. ha%
l.nduV iucnst to transaci the followtng

oltc otritnsranr [ance
Lt ner tspectntt Personal Accnto Insur-
Ior 1nturance", igrnier Insurance
Consltig Lginerst'lvator Insurance,

Titepatonae n the public ie respectfully
reqnetd Correspondence with Insurance
Agenits aid those wishingz to engage in te
buxia,-> , iriitd, asnd ,rilt recture prompt and
cotirtevus Condde"ration.

Chief Egne,.- A. M, WteKto.
Superinteuttent of Ag

4
ncies, - J. G. VIKAm.

HEM> OFFICES.
lN. IL Cor. AQoltalde taud Victeona St.,

TORONTO, - ont.
tttAtiCt OFFICES t

T
emj ýeIndt. - . MN141TS EAL, Que,
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Toronto Prices Current,
Nain-, of Article.

lireadatumf.

FBaker,

Patent <Winter What)
Stratght Rouer .....
Batmeal............ ..

Sran er tn ........

Shorts....d......

Winter Wheat.......
prigWheat.
ta n Hard, No.zg i

NotNo.î t
No. à
No. 3

Barloy No. x,........
No, 3 Extra..

Oate . .............

Corn Canadin.......
Buckwhem .........

Butter, daÎny, tube..
ilPrints .....-. ,ICream wy, box es ....

l. Piints. ..

Died Apple;. ......
Evaporated Apples..
Hors, Canadi.n New

Boit, Mess .. .........
Pork, Mes .. ..........
flacon, long clear ...

" Breakfist ,niok'di
Ham& ...... ......
Rolls ................
Lard ...............

!icnic Hamris......
Aggs, V doz. new laid ...Beans. fier bugh......

Groea.u

jýva B bgreen ....

Porto Rico.
Mocha .... . ...

FI~Tu:
Raisins, Malaga..

Valencias..

Currants. Filiatra ...
patras ......

Çalif.' Apricoîs_..

" ooOn .....

5--6o ........

TrragoriaAmod,.PeC.uts, «-no.

Grenoble Wanuts ...
Fllb_,rt, 8îcily . ....

Brazils ... ..... _.
PeCIan....... .........
8bélled Walnots..

.. Almonds ....
S.Rnws: Coin. to fine,
Fine to chioioe .....
Paie ...........

MOL.;Su: W. I., gai..

Ricg: Arracan-i......
Patea, dom. to imp .......
japau...
Genuine Rld. Carolina ..,

Spics 
Alispice.-""-

Ginger,gron.

lutmeg........ .....

Pep'er. black ground .
'white, «rourd.

9*t 5o,19........

Rates.

$ c. $ c.
4 10 à so
3 85 0 00
3235 3 90
0 00 2 76
3 50 3 73

1300 ..

1-, 00 18 oo
.180 42,4

30 00 32 00

0 75 07'6
0 73 O 74
0 92 0 93

088 09

0 43 0 44
040 041
0 ,0 03

049 0 50

04 04,5
03 040

. q9 O 20

o il o 11

Il ce '4 Co
18 o gv

01l4 0 1;
o 14 . i.Ç

o '11, O 10
020 0 2A
020 02*8

71 6 oc

.. ~6 ooM6

o07 osê

o4 ofl 00

014 01$m

o oi oQ
0 03 0 G

02 0 'c

0A0

o8 4.8

Name of Article.

Cevion, Or'ze Pekoes
Broken Pekoes ..
Pekoes ......
Pekoe Souchongs ...
Souchongs .

Indian Drel«..
Orange Pekoes ..
Broken Pekos ..
Peltoes.ý.... .... .
Pekoe Souchong..
Souchong....
Kangra Valley.

Ooloniz, Formosa
Tos.RAco. Maiotactured

A merican Tcbacro Co
Derbvý. 3'9.4'.8. 6
Old Chum, ont illo.

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cutncy, C~s, In's, îo4%
Empie js s n,

's,., ros.
MeIAlPine Tobacco Co
Beaver', ....
B3't'h Navy,6'st. îIloz

Macdorlald's
Princeof W.,î,6s
Napoleon, W.
Brior, ' 8.........

I. E.Tuckett & SonCo
Mahogany, 8res...
Myrtle Navy.' 4'0-
Cut Myrtie, 4io ..

Pure Spirit, 65 o. p._.
50 0. p...

Pamily Proix MMr
ev. ' - u. p...

Old Bourbon zo u. p.
Rye anid Malt, 25j u, p2.
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. olfi

7 Y- old
G. and W ....

Special 1887.......

T.eatltr.
Spanish Siel, No.-.

.. No.a.

Slaume, heavy..

t'ape.,1 lieav....,....
peNô. l benvy..
.light& Medium

Kir 5kin. French.

Veais,...
HeMI'k Caîf (3 ta 40>
French Caif . ..
.SplitsB b
Rnamolled C-w. V fî..
Patent...............
Pebble.. ............
Grain, upper .....
fluff..... ...
Riisse,. light. , b.
Gambien..........
Saddlers Russets...
Sumac .......... ...
Degras ~.......
Cows. green. No.l

Steers, 6.-qo lb,. No

Curod and ispected
Caltskins. gre....
Sheep & Lamib shin, .
Tallow, rougli.......Tallow :u ~ .....

Wool.
Fleece, rombing ord..1 .clotlulng ...
Polled. combing.

super. ....
extra .... ,....

ffardwar.

Wholesale
Rates.

29 031

.07
03- 32

.39 040
0 75 1On

05 . 06.
6d. 7-

.d. S.l

0 15 0 77

o i
8

67 ,

081

O7 0150

0 4 0 0

O 064 0 051

Wholesale
Rates.Naine of Article.

GALVAt;IZED INON

26......

Case lots leus toc ixn lbs

lirass....... .......
Cooper Wire.
Galyani.ed.
Coil ciain#n .......
Barbed Wîre . ...
Iron Pipe, a in. ...
Screws. fit bad ._

r u bead. ..
Boiler tubes, a in ..

St'I, 3i ..

St«RL iCast .....
Bslck Minnd.
Boliet Plate. 1 1. ::

%lz6 in,
& th'kr

SlihShoe .......
CtIT NAtta:-

3n ced 6o dy.
.6andd.
60and7ldy.......

4 and 5 dy ............
3 dy ............ .

W'ine Nails, biaits.
Rebate __..... ë....

IIas.îs NAîLs: t
C

LionacPo.. .......
F,Penle,.. .........

TI Ln ý TC ,o..........

WINiiaw Gt.Aws:
.,janduisder..disa1,5

6î to ...
RotE: Manilla bas

Sisa. .. .....
Lath yar .........

Si g1lo Bits.
Double Bits ......

Cod 0i1. lmp. Gai
Palm, lb ....
Lard, est. .... ...
Ordtaary .........

Linseed, boiled__.~ a.. .S
7
ts'l urrenitino

Olive. e lImm. gaI.

Anner'n FanhilI' Safety
Photogen ........

VPetiolenin.
P.0 B.. Toronto

Caradian. i ta o -bis'Can. Water White_.
Amr WC-ýa.tr White.
Pennoline. Fulk.

Peinte. &..
WieLead. pure ..

in Oil. 2< 1bs
White Lesd, dry
Red Lead. gieautne
Venetian Red, sBrhigbi

Vellow Ochro. French

Vans.No. i fr
Varnish. No., îCarr,...
ro. lapin . ...
Wluiting ordinary

Putty, îibrper îoolbs
Drugs.

Alum v..........lb

Bloc Vitriol ......
Brnmstone .....

Borax ... ...... _.....

Naine of Article.
- 1

3 45 S500

4 90.

0 I0 14
0 8 o020

2 10 22

.245

.245

.240

.2,5

.3 35

di, 40 .2 0.7j

dis. 50 74

3 00..

305.
385 

. .

4 00
4 50
4 75

....0 '14&1

67570

C o

o o 85

18o ,...

Pine-aDple- Extra Standard.. dot $ 50 ao 25

10 1 74

Pechs- l,............. 25 40 à O

Dalla................. id 1 001

Poar.. a ............. ........... ~ 09 2v

P;epls".... ..... ..... 4 a2"S
Plumm-Grrieeg.«_».... '4- i 6c

axn andReug el n iX 0

Standa.................. 095ç io
.'ere-ht ~.............. a - 87 as >

Pnppeas.............. ...... 2 5o 2 on
Sotrabees.........dar........... ...

R o-, 3rwax anMefuee » do, no
MCrn-ajs Stndr oe ...
Salon-.... ............. y s.A X 30

Pumphin- e's................o g o , 6o
Ton e ';

2
s StAdar'R' .. 10 44

McierX..... . ........ xo Si ro.
Salmon--Aboos..........._ .. lert âo o 0

Soicyo........ ... i 94o ito
Lobiter-XXX ý's, fiat n' i So 94

Sprtma.Js aoren'r :: 00 0 av
SFrench, >'s, key opener t  

O2 2..

t......... 0 940.

004 a0b4

a do-s.......2~ doz a 1,1
Docrk-R i % Avl mer. I aq a doz Il ..2. a xýurker,. 'l Avlmur. l'sl a doz.......... a
Piges' Ft-v er '.a doz . 0
Corned 13eef--Clarc's. î's, 2 doz : 2 ss.2'5

Clarke. al'. doz a: 31 .
Ox Tongue-"lvk, *8 ..... .10.

ClarlÏm. sa 8 2eClark's,, j's q s.
Lunch Tonzue-" t'a. x doit in i os2

Chipped et-sand I's. o'r dz i 65 <6 s$
Soup-Clark's, I'e. Ox Tai], a d*z

tt  
.... on

"Clark', ,', Ch;CkCe, a dox I..... x v
Fish-Medium ,caled Herring. o z6 o 17
Kippered Rene-omsi. Ô3 1 n .

Ales, Etc.
White Label ......... ....... $z Sn o -7o
India Paie........................ ogo o6C,
Ambon........................... .9 n6.

T11 ile .......... ............ o go o do:
HaIf and Hal* ...................... .90 . d

Rawn Plu- Lamber. Thspi.d B NW.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT M<ILL.

i in. pin. No. I. cut up and better $3.5 on 40 00
a rni .in 'No. , i" «00 <-

.. i........a................ î. o '61 t
îiCh floorinz .. .... .2 ah09 o,,

llC1Andîa 'Tsinandboter .6 on Co,
ixlo and saI dressin«...........a .6 ;1 Co

i-. aind tatommon .............. q -9 at on
ixîn ard Maiill culli, ............. 13l on '4 Cio
tinch01 dressinz and botter ..a 6 00 31 OC,
o loh sin- -nim.n. .......... i on- ..
inch sIdinz hoç ................. 14 Co 9,Ç oa

1 ioch sidinz Mill cuIls .>........... .. 9- I1 on
Ciîîll Scnln.........ao
r i strp,.4 in-to 6 in.Canad ian

-nmngad botter ........... af .6 2o
1 incIl trips. Common _.......... I7- oc s Co

XX Shiagles, 16 in .................... 0o
LatiNo. ......... .... ........... 0

Latin.Nt v.............. 25' 0 7S~
-54> 6, and 9 commo ............. 6 onS - 7
axio andI 1. common................ î8 Co Da o

iard Wilodi -WW.i ft. Car. trot.
Ash white Istandand- toa 2ji.., $28 on150

2 tO 4 'in 3,500 4-00
black., l to 41.in 2. 00 .10 on

Bircli I t0 4 inE. -0005 00
-q .. oir. 44 t08.8 in. 3 Co 25 on

SRedI, I tc, iii no. -s Cn.il
2 t. , 8î. 3aofoo

laoo to 4j !n.. ib -Ou a..

M

34 01:



4,M to 4 4 &e. California loose muscatels $2.4o; 23-lb. tins, $2.55; 12,/-lb, tins, chemnîcals in the English nmarket is atwill cost high this year, &y4c. for 3-erown $Ž6.London washed whiting, 40c; presenit slow, especially in the textileil is figured, while Malaga goods are Paris white, 75 cents ; Venetiani rcd, branches, bnt with a resumrption of nor-estimated to cost about 7c. The tea $1.50 to $1.75; yellow ochre, $2 t- mal conditions in the cotton trade,market is without special featnre. PriceË $1.50 ; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris which nîay corne soon, a good l busi-of new canned corn and toniatoes are green, 14c. in bulk, and î5e. in i-lb. pack' mlss is looked for. In heavy alkaliesyet unfixed; the packers were to have ages; window glass, per 100 ft., $3.50 for xalues renlaixi steady, but the <lemand ishad a meeting in Toronto this weckt first break, $3.7o for second break, and vnot active. Amimonia alkali is very firm.discuss the question, but nothing has yet $4.2o for third break; lier 50 feet, $1.95 Sulphate of copper lias advanred În syrn-been reported here as to the result of for first break; $2.05 for second break. îiathy with the maetal, and a good busi-their deliberations. Some wholesalers oeIness is being donc., Baltimore reportsare not making any quotations at present TORONTO MARKETS. speak of a good average trade beingon salmon, considering it good stock to 1 ransacted in fertilizer chemicals.

tliiesf-lhe market is without special Che p t, i , ry o s.Large numners oz visi-
featre.Theadvnce f lst eekmicals, Drugs, etc.-Prces are tolrs are to be found in the wholesale dryýwellre Taheane luvc ohf local drng iaren pods enlporiurns, scizing the oppor-lambskins to i5e eaeh isnae inohenoclrmcd.aret55c eah i co.fime&and a fairly good trade is beîng done. ttouity preseuîed by cheap ExhibitionVery few ealfskins ýare 110w eoming in,andiix and 9e. per' Ilb. is stilI being paid Piumn and quinine reinain in1 the salue rates to the city, Staple goods continue

for Nos. 1 and .2 respectively. The de-' state as before reported. A Manchestcr vcry strong at the recent advanccs, and
nxad fr bef içls îom annrs s jstadviee says that the general demand flor Ithere is no downward tendeney visible

about equal to the supply, and stocks-
show no accumulation. Front 8%/ to, gel
is the figure for No. i beef hides.

Leather.-Boot and shoe manufac-
tuters are xîow pretty well advanced with
deliveries of faîl orders, and it is get-
ting on to a between-season stage, so
thiat-'there is no special actiîity in the
local leather market. Values in ail lines,
however, show nxuch steadiness, and
quotations as given last week will hold.
Makers of dongolas, fancy caif,' etc.,
beemi looking for furthier advance in, raw
stock.

Metals and Elardware.-Goo<j business;
is reported in aIl fines of hardware and
nietals. In values there are no speeî4l
changes. Business is reported in Eg-
ginton pig iron at $20, and Gartsherriet
at $20.5o. Summerlee No. 2 is gener-
ally quoted at $2o.ý5o, though, it is saîd
fair lots have been offered at $a2o, net
te-rms ex-wharf. Bars are steady at
$1.çiS. 'The strike aniong the plate work.
ers in Wales bas hiait no elTeet as yet on
local prices, and it is said Canadas can
be done at $2z.4o for s2 sheets, and black
sheets at $2.3s. Ternes are easy at $6.75
to $7, and sorte fair transactions have J.
been reported under the insiîde figure.
No noteworthy change is rçeported in
tin, lead or copper.,

Oils, Paints and Glass.-Turpenîne,
lias shown further niartced advauce, it'
being figuired that prescrit laid down'
e.ost would exceed Soc., and some are
110w disposed to quote 8sc. in a jobbing me
way. Linseed oul remnains in weak, un-
satisfactory shape. 'Stocks of glass are
not very fu, but new supplies are close
at' hand. We quote as foilowvs: Single j
barrelB, raw linseed oul, 50 to 5ic.; boiled,
53 to 54c., net, 3o days, or 3 per cent.for 4 monflis' terms. Turpentile, S.3 to
85c. single barrels, Olive oul, mnaehinery
91-c. to $i; cod oil, 35 to 37Ya2c. per ga-l-
Ion; steain refined seal, 50 to 55c. per gal.;
straw, do., 45 to. 47e. ç astor oit, 7%' to
Sc., for machinery; pharmaceutcal don.,
8V2 to pc.; lead (çliemnieally pure and rirýtý
class brands), $4.85 to $5; No. i, $.o
NO. 2, $4.40; NO. 3, $4-15; No. 4~, $,3.(X);
dry white lead, 4V4 to 4r4c. for pure; No.
i ditto, 4 tO 434c.; gzenuiine red ditto, 4V4

ýy, a L

?WElPARED TO ISSUE WITUIOUL)
CONTRACTI, OFFICIAL,A

___JUDICIAL, FIDELITY

»IE UNITED STATES FIDWLTY&GUARA1fr CO.
OF 9ALTIMORE MD.

KIRKPATRICK AND KE NNgD o Cn&a

6 CoLBoRNE STi. TORONTO., Phone M4738

J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.L.A, G-eneral Manager and Actoary of the Norwich
Union Life Assurance Company, speaking of investnients says:
"It xnay serve to indlcate the great importance of obtaining a good returnon the inveatnsents, if it is realized that one per cent. of inacresa interest onthe funds of a company will, on the average, have as great an etet as a sav-

ng n epeditreequal to 10 per cent. on the prenium încorne, whîle, if an
0 ecudcounit on realizing 5 per cent. intereat in place of 3, it miglitreduce its premiums soute -30 per cent., or double its'bonuses."

Mr. Deuchar does not naine THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; bot 'the above state-
st exactly describes the happy position of is Polfcy-holders

AsSOOATION, HEA monP , lORONTO

Iade un, À4fAil povoel l
W. S. BUATTIr.- Prouldant.W .XAT'IZEWB, FEEDEicictox WIY.D.

COOAL»1, 4. M . MAC]
mtary. Mu*uýwIu 1 rAL.D*

antei*.



THE1qFI M (ON _IeTA RY-v I11iVEs

Commercial Union
,"sur""c CO., LI1mIt.d.

01 LONDON, eu*.

Fire -Lite - Marine,
Capital & Assets Over 534.000,000

Canadian BEmneb-Head OfUaeý Moutresi

6=G 01. u Tononi= 7. .f Y.-,

Caledonf in
INSIJIANCE CO., OF EDINBIJRGI

Th~e Oldest Seottisl FiUs Office.
UAJ> 01710E IVOR CANADA, MON WENAL

LAN4SING LEW 18, Manager.
1. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

M1 LNTZ & BEATT, Residnt Agqntâ
Toupl.etldg., EMy Et., TOBRONTO

Telephone 23op.

,Caiadian Brancli, 17B0 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.
Incoe, and Fond, 1902,

Capitl anti Accumulatetd Fuods, ........$44,138,o
Anua Revenue grK Fie andi LJçe Prexwms

andf te Ireet on lne.teti F.nd .. ,281,3oot
tgosad ro h Doni nion Goverronient JO,

Seuiyof Policy-holders ..... 283,500
G. E. MOBDEE.Y, Inspector. . .PEARSON, Agent.

RoBT. W. Tvan, Manaver for Canada.

of Canada
HEAD OFFICE

C Home, Lire
ulinhg,

Toronto.

rJt

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Brltish North America ...... ........

LHal fa ,,ankein C1èo......t b.......

Nova Scotia...........
People's Bank o aia.....
PeOpl1e's B3ank of N.B ...... ...

Roy13ank of Canada.......
UIon Bak Ilaa........

oarm i th...........
Mecat lanofPE.....

Eastrn Tow.nships......... :.......
Hochelaga ,ý.....................
La Banque Nationale .... ....... ýMerchants Bank of Canada:....
Montreal.....................
MoIssns.......... à...........ProvincialBan tana a .........

?.on Ba.,ko Can...........

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Dominion ................. .......
Hamilton....... ....
Igope rial .................. .......
mletroplitao ..... ý.... ..........

Ottwýa. ................... ....
Standard . ........................
.sovere .g.n ......... ...............

T,_Or ................. -... ......
Traders................... .......
Western .......... .......... ..

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL AC-T DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg ! orporation

UlttlII BUILDING SOCIETIZS ACT?, 1859
Agrîcultural Savings & Loan Co ...
Tormito OItgage Co ..............

UNt2ER PEXVATe AnTs.

t. Cao. L & Inv, Co. 14., (Dom. Par.)
itral Cari. Loao and Saviogs Co....
nlon . Ç an. Ln. & Agv. Ct>. Ltd. do.

r.. Ct>Mr.NiES A.".î,,-
8

0, .....

Capital
Author-

$
4.866.0c0

280,000
1,000.000

300,000

2,000,000
1,500,000

î8oooo
4,000.000

200.000
3.000,OCO

500,000
500,000

2,000,000
1,000,000
3,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
6,000,000

l4,OOO.~

5,000,000
1,000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000

20,0O0,~
4,O00,~
2,500,000
4,000,000
1,000.000
1,~000
3,000,000
2,0110,000
2.000,000

4,000.000
2,000,000
1,000,000

scinbe&

2,000,00

91.010

2.972,000
So000

336,00

3,n00on
t25.00

6.,onon

53,671,00

1,5.000ce

7000 750,000,
100001,000.00

Z.q.9 3ec0.0

3,0.~150,0

7,00,000

1z67,000
600,000
500,000

2,000,00<
tl97 001

.,~8ooO
1,3;03,00

324,00

26$5ooo

,34,um

1t96,ooo

8,700
2.991,1

3,1600.
2,9&,00

35279:000

3,000,00

2,356,00,,

450,000
223., On.

00,000

122,000

40o00
9215,00
.140,000

s85.on

Divi- Closing Pricea
deoti
last 6 IZALIX<AX,

Monthe Aug. lx. s ýO5

.3
41

bonus

Montreal,
Sp.9.

140

-99 .05

.2 30
14 143

Toronto

213
26 ....

. u)ê 1 â0

1,0

in ail unrepresented

resident. T. KîrnîLls,

VIC3



THE MONETARY TLNIES

LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
gonds damaged by sait water at.

tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate frorn Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted
by Britiali Insurance Comnpanies.

I1OUNDRID 181.

Law Union & Crown
INSURAIIGE COMPANY OF LONDON

Total

seta=le property.

Camedian lled Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J1. F_ IL DIOKON, Mgr
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Teete Ageat.

Agent wanted thronglone Caa

WIATERLSO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 'CO.
EWKA15LI5UN) lx IffM.

HEAD OFFICE, .WATEERLOO, ONT.

Totl Amet Blt Dc.,1»0....... .sis 6.810
tatoe . ....... SAOOw*_._ Otfl

GRORGE RANDALIL, WM. SI~

FRANK HAIGHT,
IManageIr.

R. T. ORR,
ilaeeo

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HWead OMaie, - WATEIILOO, ont,

ait. or lem,.
efusnosi, b force ... .. ..... $ 4e89838 on

Income in tg"...................:17.46
Increase ........... ....... ..... a ercn
As.ets ...... 6 6

ChS.rplus toP.icy eholderce.

JAS. INNES, Presidert.
THOMAS HIILLIARD, Managingirector.

QUEEN CITY

The most usetlui-
nete bok of thianl

MU DRA Y'S
lnterest
Tables

Revised Edîtion.

Showing interes on
ail sums fromn $î .00
ici $10.000 ai ý per
cent, rates front 2Î
t0 8 per cent, for i
day to 368.

Price 80.00

B. W. MLJRRY,
Accountant's Office,

Qîgoode Hall, Toronto.

THE ; ACCIDENTS
On ap o cidgnt an U N

Lloyds plato Glass DIEASE§
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Spectall A=taîvnle s 'a erlng Accident
Accident ami .lkus C.Cmbe.d, UmlyeElavator, Gencerai and Publto I.tabllty

Plate Glass.
EASTMUIIE Il LIONTIOURN, GonfI Agents

Il Toronto Street, TORONTO

-OIpwa&.sd andi Upwasd- Head Offee, LONDON, Ont.

X 0. JEFIFERY, O.C., LL.13., D.CL., Vice-President.
Every Il ,rable forti of life insuraîce afforded on asfxc[810 il[ 11URN co faorabe fron asby othcr first-class compafie.

-OE TO LOAK on Real Estate sccurity aH ead Ouft1CO, - Toronto loetcarrent rates of interest.

.Assets.' bIcorne. -Ins. in Force~ JOHN G. RICHTERl

1892 ........ 87,279 ... 2U,79.... 1,231,750
Gond openigs for gond Agents
,vîth a progressive Comnpany.

EDWIN MARSHALL. DAVID FASKEN,
Sc.tary. Prosident.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

RiteLi (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Share
or saut,
Stock.

50,00

35,863
10,000
89,155

z4X,640

110,000
51-776

125,234

DlP Nu LV .OMÜ .

Guardian F. & L.,
20 London A-s. Corp.
a4j London & Lan. t..
go Liv. Lon. & Globe..

3opé, North Brit et Mer.,35* PheenîX .........
63j Royal Insrance.

-- Stand.ad Life-.
8/6ps Sun Fire ..

Lesit

2-1 Sale
j > Ang. a8

20 gtl, tc, 1o
50 5 sri sai
Io 65 2i
25 fis 54 ~
0010 7 79S5 & 913

8

zoo 10 79? S

Par
RAIL.WAYS vaine

Canadian Pacific $zoo Slîareq, -jy.$=
C. P. R, ist Mortge Bonds, ***

do. 5o year L. . Bonds, 3ê% ...

57 peFrpetual deben turc stock......
do. TEq. bO.iJS, 2nd charge6.....
do. Firstpreterence5........1
do. Second preferenoe stoc'k 4 .'
do. Third preference stock.......Great Western per 5% dlebenture toc.

Midland Stg. tt -tg. bonds, 5%.
Toronto, G "v & Bruce 4% stg. bond,

itit morigage ..... .......... ........ 1rio

SECURITIES.

London
Aug, s

tes £08
183 114

t3$ 101

iC6 îos

London
Aug. iS

Dominion e% stock. îgoý3, of Ry. loan...... loi 103
do-4 do '9 4: q' 6. &............ ri 1.0q
do. t% d 90ns. stock .......... îo, 106
do~%do. is, stock .............. în 30

Morirrcal Sterln 1.9.8 ...... _........... .....
do. 5% 184. .......................... 0 10
do. .. .... ..

yof ý 'a5%'orsDeb., îg.6,6%.. a 17
do. do. gen. con. de. ip9o, 5%. - o - 18 o"
do. do. st g. b0rný 1928,4%.. co les
do. do. Loa Imp. Bonds 19*51 1%.. 99 î@î
do, do. Bonda i9a9j%. 9 9

Cityof Ottawa, Stg. 1904,6 *'. o0113

City.,i Quebec, con., 1905, 6%. - -1do. do. sterling deb. 1921, 4%.. -01 1 r3
City of Vancouver, t91, .. -p~*3

do. do. .93-,4%.. 99 toi
Clt; of Winnipeg, deb. 19)14. 5., 19.3 107

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Eastablished 1859.

Lass Peit, - $3,260,000 00
uins m IA for, ce n -e $66,000,000 GO

Assois $8 - *28,690 18
lion. joua Droaç Gso. GXILLIBS,

Preiden. Vice-Presidett
H. WAui>toToN, Scy and Man. Director.

fread Office-MANCHESTER, Eaue,
B. S. MALLETT, Manager an& Seoeetary.

Aaa ogmg *13#000,000o
Caniadian Erancb Head Office-TORONTO

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Messager.

Toronto Agent Is T MC«

Unilon
Assurance Society of London

Inatituted in the Remgn of Qucen iîngNe
A.D. 1714.

Oapital anct Acoumulated'FiumA
Exood 4I01000.O00t

Oro 01 tc OldeSt and Strongesi et'
Pire Omfces

cana Branckî Corner Ut Jeues as
m.om uts., Xmente.a1

T. L. MOUISE!, Managef.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toron to Agent*

ECON0111CAL
Rire lus. Co. of Berlin, ont.

Cash and Mutual Systeuna.
Iota Net Asets ...................... $ 97 5
Anaunt of Rimk.,....................d,sî.,r oo
Goyernment Deposit. ý..... ........ .. . 965c

JOHN FRNNELL - -- President.
GEORGE~ C. 1j. LANG, -Viersde.
W. H. SCHMALZ, . - gy...Seretasy,
JOHN A. ROSS,------Inspector.



,'\Latever. Good sales are being made, me.uns.I% 2g to joc. per basket; R.oeky
and, judging from the indications, are ]Ford cantelo'upes, $3.50 Per cra-te.
lJkely to continue. Paymeiits have been
fully up to the average, and requests for Coei -rliroceries. usingtad is e-
renewals comparatively few. The trad- dn ngnrlgoeis ua etmains unchanged. New canned toma-
ing in niillinery has been very large. toes are beginning to cornte in, the usual'

Flour and Grain.-A steady and ap- t- bif rud$,aVlni
parently rising mnarket prevails for flour, qu0otion bigaon sx.Vlniraisins are quoted at 852c. The state of

and 0 pr cnt. atets re qote atthe iiiarket for currants and other dried
$3to $3.os, in buyers' bags, Middle fruits is too, unsettled as yet to admit of

freights, with choice brands held a little îdefinite quotations. California fruit,
highier. Both bran and shorts hold o.tug opngprcshvbe'
steady. Oatmeal continues wit too, though opnn rcs haveystld nuht beene
change. Wheat has gone i to 2c. higher, mdfnil ishadt sentio s eng tl stt
and is in good demand. Qats are lhtcnitosae.ieyt
higher, and ýfirm at the advance. 'Other' ie and Leuther-A weak ma.rket
quotations for grain keep WithoutistbeoedfrhesFrla sks

miarket Nt vr uhi oigit and shearlings the demaiîd is good.
ninîke yet.Calfskins are steady. In tallow there is

-Fruits and Vegetables.-With the ex-of oe orto dys, eu pck-no change. Leather shows a more active
ceptio f on Wr derand with, ahe large nîbrofb
ing was interfered with by the raim, re- i dnd wn. Possibe advaner sorty arc

ceipts o~f fruit in this market have been intaked o sbevacssor r

extremnely heavy. Prices have had sonne, akdo

difficulty in keeping up to profitable ILive Stock.-A somewhat firmier ten
ftgures. Peaches are very plentiful and Idency 'was noticeable in the cattie max'-
grapes are bcomning so, but plumn ship- ket this week. But few lots of export

inerts are nciw decliaîng, gîing values a -nere offered. Trade in butchers' cattie

tendency to advarice. Prîces Mnay be was brisk, the quality of those offered,
ýquoted as follows : Oranges, Çaliforniai which were noti very many, be-ing good.

lateValncis, 4 t $~o; essnaStockers and feeders were in no great
Sz pe halfbcx Sorrento, sî$1.o per supply, but the demand was equally
2be-tate o,$ per box ; eos limited. Some fair milch cows were

$2.25 ta) $3.50 per box; bananas, Jarnaica showti, which sold at f rom $30 to $48.
firsts, $1-50 ta $1-75; apples, 10 to I8& Caîves remnained steady. Sheep were
per basket, $I to $1.25 per barrel; grapes, firm, and lambs sbowed an advancing
'Champion, 2o to 25c. per- small basket;,edny
Moore's, 35c.; pears, 20c. per bask~et; Provisions.-For really good dairy'
~Bartlett, 25 to 35c.; peaches, Crawfaird, roils and creamnery prints the demand is
10 to 50c.; Yello-w, 30 to 35e.; white, 20 good. Cheese is flrm at Il to uc
to 25c.; plums, 15 tO 25e.; abg,$.3Eg r tya s. There is a goad
per bbl.; celery, 30 to 40c. per doze)l; denand for choice, fresh-killed poultry.
cukes, 15C. per- basket; egg plant, 40c. Chiekens are quoted at' 8c. per pound,
per basket; green corni, 8 to qc. per doz.; fowls 6 to 7ec, ducks 7V2 to 8ýýc_ and tur-
orion, 2oe. per dozen; peppers, green, Icrys about ioc. Smnoked sixeats are in
30e., rcd, 6oe. per basket; potatoes, 45c. keen requcst.
per buh; toTnatoes, 15 tO 25e. Per Wool.-No export demand exists for
basket; sweet patatoes, $3.5o per barrel; fleece and the market is quiet. For
'watermelozis, 15 to --oc. eaeh;, mnsk- $piilled wools the enquit-y is fairly gol'

Thec Mctropolilan LifcNWYOK
-<The I.eading Industrial Comipany of America."

»urprUOBtut in anl the pricipal ociie of the. Unitedt Statue amt C~aa"

THE METROPOLITAN Is onc of tho oldest [Moe Insuranco Corn-.
panies lu the United Statcs. Hae been dolng business for over
thlrty-fivo years.

THE METR')POLITAN has Assots oif over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of ovor 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death CIaims, avoraging ono for overy
minute and a haîf of each business day of olght hours, and
bas ncarly Seven Million Policy-holdors.

THE MER!OPOLITAN offers remunerative employient to any
hoinuet, capable, industrions man, who le wblllng to begin at hoe
txottom and acquiro a knowledgeo f the detis of the business.
He can by diligent study ad practical oxperiouce dcmonstrate

-cor. King and jai

cor. Rlchmod a,

~TMIARR TUAI FIRE
STANDARDINSURANCE CO

HIead Office, - MARKItAM, Ont
Ântholzed Capital. SOMO<
Subsoeibea Capia, - - 125,0

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
Presient Mari. Dîreetoi

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Inspeetor City Agoni

The Metropolitan E~

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK
HEBAD OFFIME, - TORONTO

Authorizm4 Capitl $M000
D.W Hxum. Berlin. Presý. 'W G. WXIHT, InspeÇtor
W. H. SHAPxLy, T£orOntO, F. CLEMEWr BROWN,

Vice President Manager.

What Prohate
Rme-veala

1-undreds of mon dLemedl wealthy
die evcry year poor, loaving thoir

families penniless.
To avoid SQ great a ealamnity take out
a pollcy, whilc in good health, in

.WAudf

IF CANADA
Its pollcy -holders constitute the
Company, elect the Dirctors,
control its funds, and reeîve al
the profits. A pollcy in it pays.

London ar
lancashii

- Life
Qevaudar

te--W. C.

Stot@-

tte, Supt,

mir. SuceL



The Canada Life's New Business

For the first haif of i903 exceeded that of any similar perîod
in the Company's record Of 56 years. Compared with over
i00 similar periods in its. history, the Company on this
occasion1

Even among the rimanay record- breakîng years the Suýi
Lifei of Can~ada bas h ad, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Businesswritten inl i902, $15,685,686 22.

Isrance Company

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maa~ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Residesit Agents.

'oeBuiiîng, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOT eietAet
Orono !eI, 2M0. Hanon, Ont.

TUE

Fcdcral L
ïïe Assurance Col#

14EA0 ouOFC, - H&MILTON, OANADA.
ufflltm1 amd &L.........,8187S

,surplus t* PoIIpy.hfl .u.....~. 3,80583
?mM t 0U'.osldme lm5....... 10,1

Nlost Desfrable PolleY Contraetu
IAYID DE](YERI . . . prmWt Id laagogieto.

PhonixAssurance Comoanv9
OF LONDON, Eng.

Establi.sed -1782.

ýPATER8ON & SON
Vhif Agents

P,.r the -einin
164 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

WcstcrnIncorporated
Assurance Co. Marine

Busa office, Capital .**s$2,GUO,Oou 

Toronto, Assis ar,. 3,33,ij8 00
Ont. Aoncit Iume . 536.035 og

ffea. GORGe A. COI, Pruddmt.'

J.J. OUNE?, Vioe.Pw.. & lmaailn Direotor. Q . C. NOUTUR. Sretar.

B1RIJISII AMERICA
Assurance.Co'y

RWi Omol, "OROMO + MIE AN» XM
Cash Capital - . $1,00,000.00
Assets $4 . 81864,730-13
Losses Paid (snc oradmtlon - 22,527,817-57

DIRECTORS:
HON GO.A.coz, Pwod.mt. 5.5. LUE, Ie-nPet

non. S. C. WaOO. a. W. CZM^x, Th.lobe~J Homin. KWM LL.D
Itobetlahtal. Agg you . Pelian.

. . IE, Secrotar.

THE CRO W N LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MO0ST KTRACTIVF. GFT PARTICIJLARS.

SIR CHAR~LES TPPR HART. G.C.M.G.. G.& - PREU»RENT.JOHN CHARLTON, M..........
G. H ROBERTS, . . .. « MAAio Dnr)iOu.

I urpassed Ail Previous $.ecords

-1-1 ...... ............ -



~~85Ir2- HEý MvO E

ÏITB8R118H & MERUhI L
ilsuRAitZ COIPAI

«STABLISHEE 1809,

MrEoEY FOR 1901-
l'lge Preiniums ... ..................... 80264

lasarne Lite Brandi . .......... .. ........

Total Revenue . .... _ .............. 55~,6

Total Amset..... . .... ............. . 87 6o6',6
CUnAI. In; ... en.s..........= 6

> mOldat Agene la 1Tortio
GOOcE & BYAI¶S

R.A»ALL DÂVWSUM NaËa*

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

OFFIC FI RE-
Emd4 OR.., Tb»mdaeedl6 St.. LOnd.u, Eng.

Trnsc q 1e Buuiness only, and 15 tie oldest
FireOffce n te wold 1=Pus vO CaPital

Canadien Braneb-l8 Wellngton Street Èant,
TOjgONTO, ONT.

lu. X. UL.AC"WmE. managex
If- 34 MAUW>SN...............

HIGI1oeOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agentes
Telephone 488

Agarat W»ited lnt SU Uurerqemte4
DistroU.

WOVR»UP) A.»D. 1821.

NATIONAL
Assurance Cogip y

of Irolafl4

S'tandalrd Life
E.ablused 1885 ssraceCo

blad Office for Canaia,AsuneC.
MONTRAL. f Ediiiburght

Invested Fundi ........... $51,794,362
Investzments, Canadian Branch. .... 15,500,000

Asaurasiea eneotcd ona Blirsoa
lives "Wlthout medlca

Ea=uatio," Apply for full particulars.

CHAS, H-UNiTER, -- Chief Agent OntarÎo.
D, M. McQOUN,--------ANAGER.

LiVUrpool ana Lbidon and Globe
IRSUIIANCE COMPANY

Av blAn ts> ........... ........ ,. *61,187,215O
Invstent l Cnad ..... ... 8,300,000

Ineurarioes acos td nt Iow.st
OurrentRae

JOS. B. RIiSD, Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
P . C. SMITH Joit RedentIngr

jGARD>NER TIIOMPSON 1 -one eMngr
j WILLIAIM JACKÇSON, Dep.ty Manager.

i r-

ESTABLISHIED A.D.t 1M2.

Efi [01N HU1M
Head Offtoo Coude Ghiuh, MontraLt

Total Fus, - - - 020A,,00

pm~ ISES eeoepto4 et curet uata.

852

Life Insurance
who can write fromi 810,00o
to 0100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good agency, wilI find it to
their advantage to communi-~
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. iberai <>om-
missions PaI4l. A good
opportumity for new men to
enter the business. AI1 cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HIEAD OFFICE, Monta

S. Buie H

BOXE OFFICE, I>UBLIII

cA1q.UA IIÂNCE, IIONTIEAL

H. M Lambert
maagr

Continued
Progress

8Dori ng the lat Ie
years the Nortlb Arne,
can bas made mnarvelloi
strictes in ,Il Depar
morts tcndint s u~
building, hi ch c a
readilv bI ,ese by tl
folIoi-ing figureg. %ho%
ing a, cmparison of

Year Cash incarne Assets POlIcies in fo,

t81. 9,6,j.,. 88.763._
.88 23, r... 6(,,g,. 7.927,564

A stro.g prcgrsive Canadian Co.pany gMvng
excellent returos to bts olicy.holders, tberefor<
ma.king it a desirable Corpany for agents tc

represent. Th-e actie agents -ated.

North Amaîican Lite
Assurance Co,, IT00R0 I''îobnt

JL. BLAIKIE, - - . PaRSTRNTwL. GOLDMAN, A.I A. F.C.A - MAç.-DiR


